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Of interest IS the marrrage of Wy- 'D I '» Inell� Nesmith Sapp, daughter of • .c ure y .c ersona •
Archie Nesmith and the late Lily -----
)ifill., Nesmith, and Fred Grigg. of Clark Debouch, of Tech. spent theSylvania and Gainesvile, On I son of week I�'\CL with )115 mother, Mrs.1the late Mr and Mrs Pred.Grigg, of Gladys Del.oach
Gainesville The lovely double-ring \ Linton Lamer, Jr, Savannah, spent
ceremony was performed Saturday Sunday with Ius parents, Mr and
evening, April 10th. at 7 00 o'clock Mrs LInton Lamer Saturday. April 24.
at the home of Mr and Mrs. W,lton Mrs. Ouida Purvis, of Lithonia, I BIg Double Featured N rth C II tr t S/Sgt and Mrs. Jam ... A. Cone QUl1. at 9 pm. $8500 cash prtze.,Ho gcs, 111 0 a ege s ee. was the week end guest of �fr und announce the bir'th bf a daughter. San- No. l-"The Painted Hills."The Rev Ted Griner, pastor of the M rs J A Addison dra Su .....nne. March 21st. at Hamil- with LASSIE. the wonder dog.Rocky Ford MethodIst Church. offl
I MISS Betty Young, of Atlanta,
ton A,r Force Base Hospital San pucker! with new Lasaie Thrtlla,elated on the presence of the IMme spent the week end WIth her parents Rafort. C.I Mrs. Cone was fo;melly Paul Kelly. G.LTY Gray.d t f I W dd U' � wa I ,M,.s Evelyn McGrath. of Dudley,10 e anu res, e 109 III Mr and Mrs L H Young Mass., No.2-"KiII-tr Ape."played by Mrs. Clifton C f .....k. 0 I Mr and Mrs. Dean Baxter had as • • • • WIth JolU!ny Welsmuller as JungleSylvama• ane! Mrs R T Tebeau. of \I eek end guests hIS parents. Mr and S/Sgt. and IIfrs James A. Cone JIm and Carol Thurston and TambaSylvamu, sang HBecuusc" and at the Mrs. R. H Powers, of Atlanta �nn�unce S the birth 01 a daughter,l the monkey, also anconcla'lOn of the ceremony sang "The MISS SybIl Gronel. Wesleyan stu-lj.i��I��on �';':nI��rc:raB��e �::j"t:l� I OUR GA!'fG COMEDY.Pledge" Wheeler Pate, of Sylvania dent. spent the week end WIth her Ran Rafnll. Calof. Mrs Cone wa, legular GeorglU low' pncbs; admISSIonbrother-Ill-law of the groom served as parents MI and Mrs L H Griller �ormerlY M,ss Evelyn McGlath. of now leduced to 50c after 530best man and Mrs. W M PhIlips Jame� Donaldson. JacklOnvllle:' urlley, Mass. Sund.,y Through Wednesday.Statesboro, sen ed as matlon of hon· Fla, spent the week end With Ius par-Ol and only attendant to the brode. HALF-HIGH CLUB AplIl 25. 26. 28,
IShe was attractIvely alttl[ed III a ents.
MI and Mrs Hobson Donald- Mrs Ed Olloff enteltalned mem- "ROSE MARIE."
grey nylon shantung WIth which she so�1l and IIlrs Rulon Benllett. of Sa- bers of her bridge club at a dellght- 1I1 Technlcolor Glor)'. WIth Ann myth.lUI pal ty Fnday afternoon at her Hownrd Keel .nd Fernando Lam.swore black acceSSOIleS and a cornage vannah, spent the week end With thell 110me Oil Savannah Avenue, whel c she t FII!it greut mUSical In Ctnenmascope!of ponk cal natIOns 'parents. MI and Mrs Elastus L MII- u.ed lovely arrangements of ros.' P, Ices, 12c students 40e adults.The bride, �p;en 11\ mUlllage by kell C
I EnJY
n Good MOVie Tomghther uncle, Howard Atwell, was lovcly and other . sprang f!owets. A salad _
111 a light blue g.b.,dllle SUIt and
Buddy alld Tommy Blllnd. of plate "/US served FOl IlIgh SCOIC Mr. Pllde•• chlldlen 12e, �t"d"ntsAtlanta. spent last week end here W R L tt
I
� ({le.
navy accessories. Sbe cal I led a WllltC ave won n magnetic bullc- adults 50c
saton covered prayer book topped
WIth theIr grandmother. MlS A 0 tin board. eal bob. for halfhlgh went COMING.
WIth a 'wh,te orchId Folowlng the
BI.nd to M,s Walker HIll; fOI cut. MIS. G "INFERNO."IIlr and Mrs John Grayson Fleteh- C Col J d I April 99 30ceremony a lovely IIlformal reception . eman, I,' won a can Ie wal'Ol- ... -was held The Hodges home was VI. of Ft Valley. spent the week end er. pot holders for low went to MISWIth hiS palents. MI and Mp; Harry Bernard M d th I I Primiti B t' t Ch hbeautifully Hecorated throughout orrIs. an e f oatlng ve ap IS urch k Fletcher pnze. brIdge penCils. was received by SupplYIng the Prlmltlve BaptistWit arrangements of pm carnations
I Summy Tillman has retulned to MIS Nonls Dean, of Savannah Mrs Chulch next Sunday, Apl1125th, Elder �������������������������������and snapdragons and whIte gldloll Baltlmole. Md. aftel a week end VIS- PhIlIp Weldon. of GrIffIn, called for ��nl. ��II L."reDacohdd,'n °bfotIR, oasetllrvg,coF.a'Evnl_' fBurmng pInk tapers In clystal can- It WIth hIS parents Mr and M,s Joe f hdelabra were used on the buffet allli G TIllman' re res ments Other gue3t8 weI e dOl Dodd has not been III thIS viclnotythe brlde's table whIch. covered WIth, Mr and Mrs JIm Watson and :'" R;be: Lanier. Mrs. Earl Alien. �:;�'� �e l'S a manht"f deep conse­a pale pink cloth, held the exquIsite daughter, Wanda, of Grtffm, VISited M:�Sh, ��ss MV::�lnn� F�:SM[SHU;I�I��I� Ing I�f' �hec :��II���:�S ��� \hhee ml�:iweddong cake. a gIft f,om the brlde's fOI a short tIme durIng the week end D d M B II H ,congl"gatlon should enJoy hIS mlll-,uncle und aunt, Mr and Mrs R B With Mr. and Mrs Dew Gloover aVis nn rs I arper. IISLIY. He IS pastor of the newly or-Hodges Punch. ",d,v,dual decolnted REHEARSAL ·PA·R·TY· gnnl7.ed d,UI ch on Chattanooga. Tenn. ,MISS June Brannen, student at I Icakes. nuts and mlllts were sel ved by Westmonstel School. Atlanta. spent Mrs Wheeler Tate. of SylVanIa. NOTICEEthel Tate and Barbala MIlls. of the Eastel week end wltll her pal- sIster of Fled Gngg. and Mr 'Fate. Bullnch County Rural Telephone Co-�ylvanla, and napklJls"were passed by ents, Mr and Mrs Aulbelt Blnnnen entertamed With a lovely buffet sup- Opelatlvc, Incolporated, has filed ,up­Kate Tate Others assisting were Mrs 1 'MIss Jane Beaver, Agnes Scott, pel FrIday evening, April 9th, at thell PhcatJon wlth the Georgia PublicAlchle Nesmith and MlS L A Mar-! student, spent the East week end With home In Sylvama honollllg Wynelle 5C1v e CommJsslon tequestmg uu-tlll
her p.rents. Mr and MIS Roy Nes�"th Sap� and Fred Gllgg. whose �t�"7ro�� ����t �Iec�;����t��� '�7d:Follow1I1g a shol t weddlJlg' trl» Mr I Beaver mal I lage was an event of AprIL 10th I mmlstration, a.lso for authority toIlnd Mrs Gllgg llre at home III Coop- 1\[IS8 Virginia Lee Floyd Agnes Arlangements of cmnattons, �map- lllcrcaSe 'Iates for telephone serviceciville He IS engaged III bUSiness til Scott, senJOI, spent the E�st week dlngollS and gladIOli Wele used, as above those IHcsently authorized TheSylval1l8
• • • • I
end With her parents, Dl and Mls deColatlons, and the lovely meal con-ff�li��n8t and 1J10posed lates are as:
CLUB MEMBERS Waldo Floyd slsted of baked ham. English pea cas-,Class of ServIce Present Plopose'a.ENTERTAIN HUSBANDS 1\1 ISS Calolyn Blackburn. Wes- serole. aspal'agus. hOls-d·oeuvres. Busmess-
A d 1 htf I
-
d leyan student was w,th her paronts frUIted congealed salad. lolls. coffee I 21-Pparty
Lone $600 $626e Ig u occaSion of We nes-- '
1r.
'
and We crea P t b d th
- .'11 tv Line 521) 660day evenIng of last week was the Mr and M,s WIlbur '"Incltburn. fOI I
m resen eSI es e 4-P.1l ty Lone 4'60 400lovely outdool Dutch suppel given b t the week end, 10nOlees and hosts wei e MJ and MIS ExtenslOlI 160 150
members of the C'v'c Galden Clu�' MISS JackIe Zetterower. UniversIty W. M PhIllips. Mr and Mrs W,lton Resldencc>--
WIth thell llUsbands as guests The
of Geolgla student••pent tile week ���g�;'lf�:n �n� Mr� � T Teb�au. t���:� t:�= � �� : �gsupper. p'anned and sel ved by Mrs �.�dll wlzth her parents. Mr and Mrs. Ted Grlnel' M;ss ;:0 b' e� �ndEt:Sj' 4-P.rty Line 275 400,Flank Wilhams, Mrs J 0 Johnston n I Ie etterower ' I ara I S, e ExtenSion 1.00 1.00
�nd M,s H P Jones. SI was IVen W L ,Ton"3 has returned home Tate. Kay and Glegg_Tate. B'ng Phll- Rural Multl-Party-
In the beautIful gardens �t FlI::-n-Co from Atlanta. whele he has been VIS- IPS••Tr.• and Sa,nd:a.S�pp. I �����sLne Sta :;;g : ggHaven. subul ban home of Mr and ,tlng Wlth Dr and Mrs Garland CLUB TO SPONSOR IPay StatIons. 600 625MI& Flank WIlliams. After the sup SmIth and daughters I BENEFIT BRIDGE Also authOrity IS beIng requestedper a short busllless mcet1l1g was I Mrs NorriS Dean and children, of Make YOUI plans now to attend the from said commISSIon for said co­held. and the nominatIon 'comnllttee Savannah. spent a few days durong BenefIt Blldge sponsored by the ��f:;��d :�p:�:rec�it,��a�2�.OOOTh 00 ofth M F Tith week end WIth hel pal ents MI Stat b J e I. ap-'VI [So red �anler as chulr, , es 010 Unlor ''''oman's Club It plicatIOn has been aSSigned for pub-man. g.lVe the names of the offIcers und Mrs 1 W Rowse. I WIll be held at the Commulllty Cen- 110 hearing before the Commission,who WIll serVe fOI the next club yeal MISS Betty Burney Brannen .nd tel" on Aplll 30th at 3 30 o'clock begonllIng at 10 o'clock a. m. on wed-IPI aSldcnt 1\11 s. Waldo Floyd vlce- Bobby Pickens, of Fitzgerald, spent I You may make yOU! reservations by neSdjayh, May 5 1954, III the Commls·• • the week end vlth M B • soon s e.lrlng room. 417 Atlanta Na-plesldunt. M,s J P Foy. lecordong "ss lannen s c.lllng phone 111 There will be at-.tlonal BUlldmg. 50 WhItehall Street.seclc'alv, Mrs A W Suthelland mothel, Mrs Glovel BlannclI tJactlve dool (HIZes and lcfreshmentslAtlanta, Ga., at which time anyonecOll_3Pondlng. secretalY. MIS ClIff !Hr and Mrs 0 L CI umbley and', WIll be sel ved by the JunIor women interested m the matter WIll be afford­DHldley, tleasurel, 1\1IS. lA' M New little nephew, Malty Smith, of Atlan- Please bllng yOUl own calds and !��;�e opportumty of expressmg hiSto I. �'ubllclty chulrman. Mrs. Alfred t•• spent the week end WIth theIr score pads We WIll set up tables lor Th,s notIce" published at the direc­DOllnan. ploglam chalfman, MIS' H I parents Mr and MIS. Frank SmIth. I you Come and have fun and help tlon of the Geolgoa Public SerYlceP Jones. SI , Scrapbook. M,s B H Mr and MIS PhIlip Weldon and out thIS commulllty group 'Admls_'Comm,sslonRamsey, Flower Show chairman. MIS sons. Phil and Olliff, of GrIff",. VIS- Slon WIll be 50c pel pelson. 01 $2 a/ BULLOCH COUNTY RURALFlank WIlliams Landscape chall man Ited durIng the Easter week end \I Ith' table TEBLEJPHONE CO-OPERATIVE., I t �1 d'l C P 01 I I' BETTS. PreSIdent1\11 S Li)l on DUJ den I lei pal en S, 1 an If r s - • • • • .. 2r:apr2tc)••• _ IIff. SI I ATTEND FUNERAL 0DELIGHTFUL W_EEK END Mr and M,s EmolY Bohlel and OF MRS HODGES ""''''''''''''''"-'''--''_''_''''''_'''_'''_'''-'''-=-=''''''''''''''''''''''''''
1'111 and MIS Helman Wells and .mall dau!:htel, Rene. of Augusta'l
M,s Luthel �lcK"'non. MIs., SUSIO +++++++#++++++++++-
son. Mallon. had a delightful week spent the holiday week end With MI Hodges. J E Hodges and Mr and
elld VISit \\Ith then SOn and brothel, and MIS Roy Parkel and MI and MIS W A Hodges were an \>VUYCIOSs BASEBALL 1954BIlly Wells. who IS a student at Fur- �lrs C 0 Bohlel I F'lIday fOI the funelal of MIS ',Tmun University Billy SCI ves as 111111- MI and MIS Guyton DeLoach
and)
Slutel Hodges OPENING DAY GAME1stel of musIc fOI the HIli Stleet d lughters H ette I V kl f - •
Bal}tost Church. Toccoa. '"1(1 IS also a A' I I'
,\11 an, I. 0 M,ss Josephene Belchel has ratuln- Tuesday. Anrl'l 27thven( U e Estates, spent the \\ cok ed to Savannah aCtcI a week's VI It l'membel of the FUI man Songers MI end '\lth M,s DeLoach's mothel'I' hel. WIth h t Mus 8.15and MIS Wells and �1.'lOn mel hIm �hs Flolence Clalk R E BelCh:: pmen s. I an M.. PILOTS FIELDSatulday In rJ1occoa, \\hele they spent MI and Mrs ChaJles Blttton and
the IlIght and \lele ent..lUlned at a son, Lallie. have letlllned to lhell'
MIS Lestel MartIn IS on BaltlmOIC. Sponsored, by YourJovcly Icception at the ChUICh, follow- home 10 CIIlClIlIlatl, OhiO, aitcl a vls_l1\Id, \\Ith DI and Mrs Julian Quat- W 1M h tmg cholf plactlce M,s Wells \las It '\lth hel mothal. M,s JallIe Ethe_!Llcballm J, while undergolllg tle.t- ca ere an s
plesented a lovely corsage Sunday Ildgc, and ethel Iclatlves Imcnt dt Johns HOI>kll1s STA.they accompallled thell Son to Atlan- MI "nd Mrs Halvey Coakley and MI and �hs Pete Howell and Mr TESBORO
ta and attended selVlces at the F'llst small daughtel, Janet, of AugU'sta,I\]1I1l1l11e Belcher, of Artlant.l, �pent - Vs. -
Baptist ChUlch, \\hC1e the Futman Hie spendlllg the \\eek VISltIOg With Easter holidays With thell pUlents, VIADLIASlng.,s sang They began a ten days hIS mothe,. MIS Lillian Coakley. lind MI nnd MIS R E Belchel
tOUI Sunday and \1111 song III a num-I WIth hel palent. 1111 and Mls Dlck- MI and Mrs WIllis E Cobb leftlbel of lalge cItIes �h and Mrs erson' Tuesday fOI theIr home on Rocky
Wells and Mallon leLUllled home by l\J1 and Mrs Lee Chisolm und Mount, N C, �tftel spcndlng several
way of \Vest POlllt, WUlm Spllngs, chlldlcn, MUIY MUlgUlct and JlmmYt da�rs hOle With MI and MIS \ValkerBeSSIe Tfl't and Wesleyan Colleges
10f
Monck's COlnel. S C "pent the HIll••• *
Easlel week end With �hs C M �tl and MI'S Alnold Andelson of
"SORRY, WRONG NUMBER" �Illi tIn and �llsses Bess and Malgal'.t AIken. S C. spent the week end \�,th
'Vuuld you lIke a taste of mystel1' IHultll1 hiS motheI, MIS Alnold Anderson Sr
and suspense? Then make your plnn I 1\11 and MIS Hugh Edenfield and They were accompamed home by MIS
to attend the plays to he gIven by ..::hild'en, Hand�r and Beckv have le- Andclson, who had VISited In Aiken,
the speech depaltment of Statesboro 'l.l1Ined to thell home 111 Atl�nta aftel and \\'{th Mrs Anderson.}r had spentHIgh Sch"'. the mystery play I" Vlalt With MI and M,s Lestel Ed- last week VISIting WIth lelatlves 111
"Sorry, W] ong Number," Will be pre- enflCld, SI , and \\ Ith I elatlves III 8- Atlanta
sented on Monday evening. May 3. at ,annah and Claxton MI and Mrs Bobby roe Anderson Be a Pilot Booster!8 o'clock. Along .vlth the play thele M,s A II el' MIkell and hel aunt and son Stan '\Ill alllVC Thursday
"III be a verse speaking drama, en-I \1lss Sudlc WlIcox, of RIHne, who hu mght from Atl�1Ilta 'for a VISlt�Wlthtitled, "Voice of AmeJlca." ;he ad bf'en \ I�'ttng Mrs Mlk{'Il, left dUllng' hiS mother, MIS Arnold Anderson SI
miSSion IS 50c for ayu1ts and 25c for/lhe week fOI Amellcus, whele thev Little Stan will ,emulIl With IllS
studcnts. You WIll find these both VIII VISIt Mrs 1>1lkell \I III also spend grandmother for several days While
entertaIning rand different, eo mako! ",ome tllne In Rhine belole letulnilli IllS parcnts VISit In Jacksonville, FJa, •
your plans to attend now. j home ' .s guests of Mr and Me BIlly Queen ,.I I I I f I I I '" I I 1 I I I I lot. -'------------o--- . "'!" ,z
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I Social.' Clubs : Personal M�:,:.�T.:.�:,7��.:',::w I
IIIGBT
NOW SHOWING
"Money From Home."
'Their til'ost III technicolcr, Dean Martlll,
Jeri y LeWIS. Pat Crowley.
Also cartoon and news.
ExmBITION GAMES
PILOTS FIELD
8.15
Tuesday, 'April 20th
TRAVIS FiELD
Thursday, April 22nd
, HUNTiE RFIELD
Buy A Season Ticket!
Buy A Box Seat!
Buy Book Tickets!
Come 1ft .nd lee our brell".
Illung di.pllY or brighl. rrelb
fto..er•..•lhe perren expreilloa
or lOY. lo.e, aad hr. ren....... '
Il••ter c...._. iadi.lduIU,
.tyled. Spring110"en. orchid•• '
ro.... caraacioaa, svdenla4.
I.e""'" "'er .....,. ... llllel.1
.uI......,clnDPH. bloomla"
,
ia 11.1 dIeU Spri.., beeulp.
A',... � 10 ,nee yov choudl..
W. RIIHII
...eer n n;-.7-W....
-7 ......
Statesboro Floral
Shop
Fair Road
Telephone 319
Hines Dry
Cleaners
\
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
).-:'ond every cooling pair i. loam insaleel for Ihal flaaling.
lofl feell. is llIade 10 lake 101. of wear 'n !earl . i.-smoolhlyfinisheel inSIde 10 feel grand next 10 your skin. or wilh hosel
Come see our many mare in While leathers, Reds, Biondi-
-. wllh wide-open loes. ..
\
"MINKOVITZ
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
"·1
..11
" 1
B
'. 1 "·I:�
- ·UUbOGH �.
:B�:au��eenW;:��:. 'J' l)
4 I
ST�TEsBoRONEW�TA�O�9,ta�LE
sad lIllatI Jo Ellen Smlth
I
"
'
. · , ,
Portal queen Thur.day pip,t. TIley 'I'I1II., t.IteW _ I "
.
t
•
1
wUl oompete for county bOllON Kay 1101 C)IuoIIda'" � 1'•.IM' 8'J;,ATESBOBO, iG... THURSDAY. APRIL 29. 195414, at the Laboratory m.\l 1I9bOOl1�""" ltl'l-OoNoU..... .,_....... 1I'1.wUtorlu�'and the rigbt,to np� ==�======================7==r==============================�==========�====�==�::�==��+=�==�==========================�!:====�·=��t=te!r��':u.!n�ri tolJNTY OF CO}JEE Going�tAFriend ,. Del!l'.�'H�r��O�d S.� !L.., � PEOPLE,compete for .tate bllnoTS at the Gear-I
1ft
Brings Deep Sorrnt Is BUlloch 8: ChampIOn KNOW FULL 'IID,I"'" 1��':l:::b=pm���� PLANS A B TIIDAI THE PAsSlNq of' Aden A. �Flan- Bobby Deal's 1.016 pound Hereford IJUJID
aDd dance won the talent hOaGrs at I den, for mere than torty, :rean: steer :was. named the Bullo�h county IN vU Three yo;!ng ladles dolDJ a Speeial '!nvU.tkllll III Glyen an element of foree, In the l�' j'
champion 'TllUtadaYI at the annualu:, .:a...,e Misses PeMle Sue Tl'kp- -'flit, People of 8tatt8boro To I existence, leaves thla organlutloD-ln fat etook 81)010'. Bobby Is the son of
nell. BlI1l� Rose' Sanders. and Kay Participate in the Occasion 'a cloud of gloom. : I'
I
'Mr. and Mra. E. C. Deal. a 4-H Club
HendrlJC with a group of smaller , 'It WIllI In the early ntiOIit� of I boy ahawing cattJe fo'; his' secondpeople cJreased for the "ball" Plana for the Coffee County Cen- 19I5-forty-one yenra alrO-"that a time.=�'claW-hammer" coats and eve- tennial Celebration are m full swmg, toung - printer came aa, a lll,einber. �J :ch�mr(o." was �/'u!l'�t byIiIDg gowns playing behind a screen. Beginning' May 1st,.y red. white and of tlie statt of three or tour hand Frank'lln·. 'tnlve-Tn Restaurant forformed the basis of the number 00- blue bunting and llags will replace comp08ltors.• For the put many 71 ""ant. per pound • ,'llh'; Bullocll!, 21st, at the BUtmore IIotel. Atlanta,IDJ the social danclDJ 'behond the the conventional facades of many of years. WIth more mod4lnl mechani- Stockyards. wheh. the Bho.., ....III,\ale Doctor Alle� 'H Bunce. president or',ecreon were Marty Ness!"lth, Gary cal facllttles. that same yo�ntrllter has was held. presented (Bobby a check' the U S Pharmacopelal COnvention, ,Martin, Sollle Trapnell. Donnie Sue, the Douglas &hops. Qver seventy, become the prlllcipal force ti ou... for, ,200 a. additIonAl prlte 'moftoy In Btre";'ed the Importance of lettln,'"Martin. Luann Trapnell and Susan
I
brIghtly colored street hnes will be existence Every detail of activity. behal!' of several' businessmen' and people knojV all the facts aboutFutch .tretched the length of Peterson and partleuJarly WIth regard to the clr- f,rm. In Statesboro. Mrs.. Marie medical careThe Portal talent winners were I Ward Avenuea. Jrleanwhole many of culatlon and advertising. has exiSted, Roberts ;howed a 1.100 'pound 'teer "TIle American people are healtbMl.s8es Julla Ann Hendrix, Mary Sue, the servtce clubs and merchant. of ,under his r�spo�slblllty. Hla I'OIIIg fl>r rese'+e champlolt which sold to conscious." wd Doctor Bunc , '''11181 1Parrish and Annie Jo Brown singing the town are busily planning and de-I has left these phases seriously h'lndl- ELDER HUTCHINSON '. J A Bunce for Smltth Brosl Savan-I arl!.,well,
educated They dulre toas a trio The talent winners from an, SIgning spedaeular floata for the six capped for which we plead for for- nah it .0 'cents per pound Miss know'more kbout all problema can. 'of the community Farm :Bureau chap- I gIgantic parades whIch promIse to be' bearan�e on the part of our pat':"ns PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS TQ Roberts also receIved an addItional cernlng health than ever befo"" In till )ters' Will also compete for county the mOlt fatiulou. ever to mareh Coming as II youth sca�eel:y of age l}rlW of .,,00 ,history of the nation Wltneea thlhonors on May H and the rlghtritOt through the s"eAts of Douglas, I Aden 'Flanders brought with him � HOLD ANNUAL MEETING J Ak wld&-spread Intereet In the' forumath ty at the d1st e '!" T , ,appy illS. county 4-H Club I T----.represent e coun I Carnivals. contests. prizes, dIsplays young wife That WIfe at thla mo- Elder Eldon A Hutehinson. of presIdent, placet! third' Jtilinny Deal conducted by ,the Atlanta .............contest Other Portal q�een�� and ,numerous exhlb,ta all wUl betpart ment herself seriously i�dlspoeed. has Hamilton, Ohio. WIll the be tlte guest It brothe; of Bobby'•• plaoed fourth �nd the 'FUlton �linty MedJcal so- 1tMtantl! were MISIIes 8a Y lof the fun to which vleltors are tIl- borne hIm four children-three daugh- minIster In -tho Prlml�lve BaptIst and Tommie Rocker �Iace.i tlfth. clety These forum. ahoul� be can.Julia Anll Hendrix. Betty BI,,?d • .,.d vited on the celebration of Coffee I , h meetng to lje held here next week, W C Hodge. took first and' third tlnued and e�ed to IDclude natAnnie Jo Brown / County's one hundredth blrthdaY'lters and.
a robuat. youne eoa-w 0
Monday night. May 5t1:t .• Elder V F. hon;rs 'In the light 'pen cla8s and I
only
_ �o �wra a_nd' publlo bllaltilThe fievlls talent progrtUll Included I PrIzes will �e itven for the most au-
are carrYIng forward the If:- name Agan putor will 'retUrn Home Frl- WIIrlie..... but 'tit!, dentl8tll, ph....." tap dance by Mtss BUlte Itoae thentl costumes and the most luxur- whIch he ?�d borne for a e years day :fter .pe�dlng aome time preach- W !' Groover took saeond place. I; c�ta. nul'88ll � hOllpltaltl, LIlt tillSandet'll with MlSII Ra.cbal Dealt An- I ious b�ard • _ Displays are belDI set I of his actiVI�' amol\lf the readen ?f tng m meetings in Indiana and 1111- 0 Mallard took first pilice in tlie people know What "can and �denonn at the plano; a duet by Floyd I b th 1 dAr F rce "hich thIS paper. n0l8 and will 4'Onder hi. usual (>WI- heavy pen rmg and P F. Martin third� be dOGif In: thelfl.ld of medlAlal__ IDaniel Hulsey and .JImmy WUlta.ms. :ll fnel:1Ie :"'!;;':ay jet :nglna and' '_The go,",. of Aden Flanders left the toral services In the proposed meet-I
and fourth prac88, rAt the people know .that ".in thlud on� by Mlases Judy Nesmith and, an U6.000 display fe,.turong "Your. T,mes and Its host of readen. tit
a InifuJde. JIuteblnaon Is a man of deepo' p�feealona: want to, COOII_I'&te witbJimmie Lou Lallier. and a skit by I FightIng Infantrymen" ,shadow of eloom. eamestneas and eoniaeration with a KOREAN VKfEIlANS' theln In every _y poutble iii bmw)(Iss... Wylene N�smlth. MarIe I Band concerta, 100 voice choirs, lSI
keen Insight IntO the truth of the! , ' abollt la h:mtthillt" and baPpl.. bu. t,Heberta, Rachel Dean Anderson, 'numerous block dances and the TAKE GRV liT ,R ' Scriptu"",.; he Is als9 a man of WIde NEARING DEADLINE
man race' J
Marie Melton, Rose MUler, Eleanor. Queens Ball will all be part of the SIX Ijft ex,pery.nce as preacher. pastor., pro- I In reference to the COlta of inedloal ,and Bonnell Edmonds. I f i'sh d' DODGING TAm
fessor and n 2"'year ehaplamcy 111 the
• , care Doctor Bunoe 1taId, ''We moul4viI were Mlases day program, Music WIll be urnl e IN ' United States Army. where he served • LI' 'Judges for No - 8 I en! for these events by everythIng from ( M a teach". of Chaplaons. He was Time mit Is Nearing For , be oareful to an.wer all qu..uouShirley Rountree and Ann Wb dd
I the ThIrd Army Band to the Hottest I wl�h the local church some yeurs ago. The Servicemen Who Have 'conoemll\lf costa. tor new teobDIqulland Christy Trowell. of the college Jazz Band In South Georgia. Moonshlners Are Daring In and the ehureh l\IId conllTegatlOn wel- Qualified For A DIscharge ' and new drup. thau,I\�,"" e".'nte Portal juagell were MTl'! Sarah i A program for eacll day of the Determination !A» �vade The come Ill� now again. • r able us to 8horten the Ilrtgth of tnaII)'Cowart. Mrs Pat Bird and Mrs vera, celebration IS beIng pla'lned. Sun-I Payment of Legittmate Tax _ Korell>' veteranR honorallly di,.. IUn__thulI redua1t!l the toW
:�� '!'!': �::::'I��!l��::; I day. May 9th IS ReligIOUS Dedication I How- much rlak �ll a moonahlne CROP ,PRODUCTION ���;�;�5��t:�:n d��l�o;;e;e�!�' t�:i� ;.::.�a�UI to I.... than It, wu f� Idance d son routine by five small' Day; Monday. May 10th Is Pioneer I operator t:a.ke to dodge taxes and_get mustering out pay. have untIl July Other subjectll .� weft!! ••� g kit by Ann HendrIx I Statesman's Day; Tuesday. May 11th his dangerous product to market? GIVEN AN INCREASE 17. 195�. to apply. WllIIa;" K Bar- caUon, prot....lonal.tandaI:da. m....�:�s;C:roly:eeE�enfleld; a duet byllS Agncultural Day;.Wednesday. 'May; Federal. State and looal OftlC�8 rett. d,rector of the State Depart- tlon or grteVtUlClt ,,�ttee4 and In.MIBSes Julia Ann Hendrix and Mary! 12th Is youth Day, Thursday. May, agree on a single answer Thelle U- Growing Demand for Farm ment of Veterans Service. announces. ler-professlonal: ,.relatll)Da. Apprpxl. 4Sue DeLoach; 'a twenty-four pleee: !l3th I. County and G?od NeIghbor I legal operators wI\1 stop at nothlnC- Prod t H B ht HI h Barrett stated that tho mustering mll.�ly 1.0QC] ,peI'8Ol111 W�.1n at.-h ""[ tiind made up of ftfth Day; Fnday.)tJay 14th IS Negt'O Day; including mal1l!laughter Ire S � �u�.. Ig out pay' ranges �!rom $100 to ,SOO. tend4nce. I '"'r ytJund' ta' dance routine bY' Saturday. May 15th is Veterans and I Peace offIcers Utroughout Georrla Prt!88ur@ofLan"''''''PactYdependonguponthelengthoftime
,
' .
.,
• ,gra ers, a II I F D , th �
I .•
" •el&hth ,JI"I\d�rs' a relldl"l by MIas, Armed ore&o ay I long have known of e " I By W. TAPP> BENNE'l'T served and where th� duty W8ll per- ,a.K'! '1'1'00 DAJ.N!!M&ry dl.nil Eu�k a'rld""'"::fbJtlas Wtl- I'
r IJlt!I�htll!A', the. Con:""" >J.#Ctile- tracking down lIIegal 8Ulls 'and. 'firractor of Ajj'rlcultural Develo!" 'lornled ' Men .epal'llted aftor Julio. tIJl!ll" III 1I� 1Jl1Id161llatnll· )lucie dan�e featuring. Tvlerl' bratlon wlll be "The COffee County are rully aware of the hazards both ment. Celltral of Georgia RaUway, 198:1. r..elved th�lr mURtering jout ,N p"'f i1.l-ftIN�'REVUEFinCh' alld Ray Smith, fa reading by Centurama." a gfgantic spectacle to;-to t1iemselves and the pubhc at large The demand fop abunda,nt supplies pay on d""harge" J ft LnMMias Peggy Bland and Ray, and a be staged by John B Rogers rroduc-. caused by d�e-devil drivers of moon- of agricultural producta from tile To apply, for thetie payments; no • - .r,duet by Carol Hathcock and Toby 'lIlg Company.'pf FostorIa. OhIO Utll-, shine laden cars and trucks. But ever-Increasing population of this pronted form Is requIred; wnte an or- Many Imp,,_l¥e FeaturesRoberta I iZlllg over 500 actors on authentIc, public attention to the problem country h"j' brougllt pressure on the dmary letter glvlrog your sertlee Were Preeenteil And LaterGordon Hendrix, the Nevils presl- costumes whIch WIll onelude IndIans. was aroused last week when II. federal land ";"d the decreased mlllj power dales. serial number. date you en- /.dent, reported that tile new cook PIoneers. Square Dancers. SoldIers of agent was kUled. another crltlcally on tarms. I listed, date'),ou were dlscharged.lrea- -A Full Proa'ram It.DlIOUJIced
stove being bought by the Farm
I
Four Wars. Gay 90·s. Dudes and Injured and .. moonshine runner hurt The ability of agriculture to pro- son for d"'''harge and other perttllent The Jlmpa Home Demoiu.tratlonBureau and other groups of the com-I Belles. Great H,storlcal F,gures, In a chase In "dry" Carroll county. vide tile enormoUII quantltl"" of pro- inforrnatloll "cQncernlng your servIce, Club held the April meetir!&: at thlmunlty tor the school lunch room Flappers anot Can-Can Goris. theJ W It Johnston., supervlsor-In- ducts nece......-y to feed and cloUte Send the lettatt'encloslng the orlglnal nome of MI"8 Ralph Whit, wt�·¥roI.would be ready for use by the May
ISllectacle
WIll un!dld' a mighty caval- charge of the Alcohol and ,Tobacco and house our population. to fight two Report � lleparaJ;oon, DD 214, to the Lester OUlff, vlpe p.... lde"t, as co­meeting cade telling -the - story of Coffee Tax In Georgia. and B • I. Gilbert. I major wara. and to teed large po'- U S Ar.mf. finance Center. St Ilosteas. and alao pr8lllding In theC M Cowart, Portal president, County in twenty thrIlling episodes. director of the State Alcohol
co,ntr�11
tlollB of the world during the periods LoUIS 20.' Mo-; IIttentlon: M. O. P I1bsence of Mrs Emmett Scott. preet.outlined the proposed meetlnga A gIant stage of over three hundrel! Unit, pointed out that moon.8hlNl of rehabilitation. has been made pos- Branch. .Alr Force ,,-eterans should dent Ttle devotional }'!&II Irtven b)'through September to his group He I feet I. being built In the South Geor-, ralds IuLve &!W&Ys been Cl.�ed as � sible by agrIcultural resear",h and ad- send theIr request. tor the AIr Fprce Mrs Frank Smith Mrs, �lIen Lanier.reviewed the efforts of the Georgia gla College Stadlum}or th,s purpose. very hazardous operation But now•• vances In development of farm Finance Center, Denvel. 001 Marme secletary-treasurer, read the minute.Farm Bureau to procure an ex- Every ",ght of the SIX gelebratmg they "!'-'d. "we are battling organized '.fn:ilohlnery , ! Gorps veterans should ,forward theIr I of the March mee Ing. 'cal!ed Ute roqtension of tile now 90 per cent SUI>- nights at 815 P. M th,s thrtllong who!esale rings 1Ilat use souped-up In the last 25 years ClOp yields applicatIon to the Commandant of
I
and glwe.the,tlllancial report, ,port program for the basiC commodl- pageant WIll be performed. I cars and reckleSll drivers that en- have increased 30 per cent. lIyestock the U S. Marine Cor,,8. Washongton M�s Frank Smith ga,v,! an Inte.....tobes, and predlctetl that Congreas As a spectacular endmg to "The, dan!l"e� e�.ery citizen usIng our pub- production 25 per cent, while man 25. D C, Navy veteran. should Ing demonstration on foOd pr;eaerva.would pass such legislation this ses- Coffee County Centurama" a Slmilat- IIc roads output per hour has been doubled.
write to FIeld Branch. U S Navy. tlon anll dlstrlbut� iI9o�etll Qn homlslon- ed atomIc bomb will be exploded put-I Shortly after Federal Ag_�t, Roy. This enables 1f1 per cent of our IIB- Bureau of 'SupplieR and_ AccountS. I canning of trylut. vegptabl"" an4Rev W L Huggms. chaplain at ting a fItting clomax to the 'pageant ,1l'hlelJs was killed In a moon.shlne tlon's population to feed the re- Cleveland 14. OhIO [meata,the GeorgIa State Prison. Reidsville, I deplctlllg the hIstory of Coffee car chase. another auto loaded with malndel' Fo("ty years ago. �O per- Barrett mVlted onterested persons Amol'lI' the. announcementa madewas the speaker at Esla Tuesday' County from the days of the IndIans 195 gallons of Ullclt liquor crashed c'ent of our population Wll.. on the to come by tlte nearest branch ofilce by Joyc� McDon,,}d. aaa\lltan� Homenight, Mr Huggins enumerated the to the AtomIC Age For the grand through a roadblock nearby and later fanna of the Stote Department of Veterans Demol1l!tratlo,\ Agent. was that amany tilings being carned on at the: fmale. hundreds of aerIal bombs was Involved, In a gun-battle with ThIB progress In greater Yields ServIce for ad",ce ana aSSIstance home Industries short course wouI4prison that make It an Institution to rangIng from 9 to 18 onch shells WIll police has been closely tied to the develop- begin at 10 o'clock Friday. April 23.be proud of Instead of a ehalngang' be exploded to be climaxed by thIrty Paying tribute to Mr Shields as ment of farm machinery The use of LABATORY 4-H CLUB at the Warnook Bchool; also a land.as pnson In GeorgIa used to be He I bombs bursting on the aIr 5lmulta- "one of Georgla's finest law enforce- modern farm machlne� now makes HQLDS REGULAR MEET scaplng short course was to be givencited numerous Instances of prisoners neously dottIng the sky WIth a gor-I ment officers." ;Mf Johnston and Mr It possible to ploduce an aCI e of"\ ! at the Georgia Teachers COllege audio Ibeing rehabilitated at ReldsvUle and geous arrny of colors I GUbert joined In urglnF local officers wlleat, Wl� 3 man-hours of labor, The Laboratory 4-H Club held I torlum on Tuesday. April 27. Theput back In society as honorable I Settmg off the celebratIOn pro,- I and the public In general to cooperate an acre of com with 388 man-hoUl s. Iheld theIr regular meetlllg wednes-J State Home Demonatratlon Counollpeople ceedongs WIll' be a cavalcade whIch In helping to remove the moonshine and an acre oJ,cotton Ith 27 man- day. AprIl Ii'. Annette Hollings- meeting to be held In A�ens fromThe dl awing conducted by Presl- will tour the area presentIng some of menace from Georgia houra. WOI tho OUr president. culled the meet- �une 8 thlOugll June 12. In ab-dent Jim Futch at each meeting as the attractIons to be seen In Douglas "Although tile state and federal I AgI'lculture Is utlJlzlng the results lllg to ordel OUI' secretary wt.as n�t servance of National Home Demon­a dool prize was won by Mrs WII-I durlllg celebratIOn week The caval- agents are doing everything pOSSible I of research by planting Improved thM��s sO���eh���tebr�";�t nZlo�;a a' stlation Week, May 2-8. It was de.ham Stalling and Mrs Kelly Futch cades first tour WIll leave from Doug-' to halt the flow of IlliCit liquor In varIeties for crop p,oductlon and the vIsItor whIch was MISS Miley We clded that the Jlmps Club would------�--------,- las on A rll 19th and reach Alma. Georg,,�, we need the help of every I use of effICient machinery and power really enjoyed haVing her. MISS tOUI scllools and cllurches on Tues-LA\VRENCE W.M.U. MEETS I Baxle a�d Hazelhurst Other tours CItizen and we wlil welcome any bona, Thlough tills combonatlon an 111- Whitehead gave us a demonstratoon day. May 4. starUbg at the Georgia
Lawrence W. M U held their re _ are b�m ar.ran ed WIth the a:ssur- fIde mformatlon tilat will help solve I creajed volUll1e of agllcultural plO- on deSIgning ",aterlal. Sh,,; let each Teachers Coilege Laboratory Schoolg g g thIS problem" Mr Johnston and Mr duct. Is made possible at II. lower
lone
of us do at least one stitch. eVen at 3 30 P mulul monthly meeting last Wednes- ance that no town on the surroundIng G l� t d I t I� f d tI some dId moreday afternoon at Mrs. Roland Ster- area no matter how small WIll be I rt sate \ co� pe� l¥'t 0 pro uc on We thought about camp. All the Mrs Challotte Andelson. of thehng's Eight membecs were ples- mlss�d i e prac Ice of keeping In close offIces gOing to get to go to Jack- Georgia Power Company. gave an
t M W II St I
.
Th I b thd party which Band. Robllls AIr Base SWIng Bandl
touch with county agents and Soil
I sonville.
Fla for camp Our time Intelestlng demonstration on modernen r rs I tam at mg was In IS ga a Ir ay '..
and other mlhtary UllIts Gonaervation Service technicians, run out on us So the meetmg was '1.lghting, shOWing dIfferent styles ofehmge of the ApTlI proglam from ,Coffee COU:1ty IS p,ellarlng. p,om,ses Seven days full of fun flollc and VISIting State Exverlment Stattons adjourned by our preSIdent
-
lamps, and gave each member litera-Royal ServIce Thc toPIC was "Medl- to be unique on every aspect and one. all t es of entertalnme�t for lIbth I periodically. and talking With re ro- I Thank you.cal M,sstons 111 South Am�roca." The of the bIggest celebratlon.ever to be yp
d Id II I d lablefaentatlves ot farm machlnelY Pnu LAB HIGH 4-H Ct.IUB ture pertaining to lightsb th t t k t S th G la young an 0 WI }e rna e aval rna - GeraldlM W,IElon. RiCporter. Tile winners In the annual dress •mem ers a 00 par In presentong w_tnessed 111 ou eOlg
for frIends of Coffee countams facturers, will enable farmers to stay revue. jljdged by Mrs Anderson. werethe ploglum were MIS L B Bunk- Thu� news Item IS an offiCial IIlVl-
J --r--'ley. MIS Oscar Hughes. Mrs. Ber- I 0 Coffee throughout GeorgIa abreast of developments that mean WAS THIS YOlJ? Mrs C H Zissett. 1st place; Miss _tha Mitchell. Mrs. S. W. Starlin". tatlOn from the pe�p � � ounty 'fhe people of Bulloch WIll please mcreased farm profit. Anne White, 1st place. chlld's dreas;Mrs Carl Starling. Mrs Edward county to everyone m u oc c ncce t th,s as a elsonal IIIvltall0n to You are a young. pretty brunette Miss Emily Deal. 2nd place chUd'sMrs Roland Starhng. Mrs Carling. to attend the 100th bllthday part)' of PdP tt d cOffeel PIROUETTE 'DANCE employed very near OUI offIce Each dressMr. Edward Starhng.�Mrs W,llIam Coffee County to be held In Douglas you an yours to �:n t The sprong dance of the PIrouette day you wear a whIte uniform. Orders were taken by Miss Me-;Stul ling M 9 15 County Centennial ,Ce e ra Ion any C If the lady described WIll call atA map of South AmeTlca was used I � - day or all of the days from May 9-15 lub was a lovely event of Tuesday the TImes o!flce she wIn be gIVen Donald for wooden tmys which will 'to POlllt out the locatton of OUr Bap- - he Co�fee County Centennial For further informatIon concer,\- evenmg at the Forest HeIghts Coun- two tIckets to the pIcture. "Infer- be made at tho ne"t meeting of thetlSt hospltel there and other places CelebratIon s full week of entertaln-
109 the celebration or schedule of try Club. The ballroom was decorat- two tIckets to the. plctllre. "lnfer- club to be held at the home of Mrs.of ontel e�t The meeting adjourned ment WIll be hIgh-lighted WIth spec- events pertaIning to the festIVities ed WIth sprong flowers. and on the no." showong today and FrIday at R D Lanier on Tuesday, May 11. !Je.:wllh pra) er After the meeting our tacular pamd.. glgantoc fIreworks I H d refreshments table was an exquIsIte the GeorgIa Theater. " gonnong at 10 o'clock In the mom-hostess selved dehclOus refreshments 'h please contact Centenm8 ea quar- A!ter recelvlIIg ber tickets If theThe next meetong IS to be held Wed- dlslliays. mammoth Istorlcal spec- �ers. Doug111s. Ga arrangement of giant yellow chrysan_ Indy WIll cnll at lhe Stlltesboro Ing There will be a covel ed dIabnesd.IY. M.lY 19t1i at the home of tacle WIth 500 actors portraYing the themums flanked by yellow ca dIes FloraJ. Shop she will be gIven a lunch�1l as thiS Is to an a11-dsyMrs Carl Starhng .' t Istory. growth and development of S,"-ESMAN WANTED _ Opening In 111 brass holders A salad plate WIth lovelv 0' .hlrt ""II, "nmnllmNlt. 0' meetongWe mIssed a faithful member. Mrs CoMee County for the past century; cIty of Statesboro now for
prOfit-I
coffee was served ddrtn(!' Jntermls- the' proprietor, BIll Holloway Refreshments. conBlsttng of partyDan L Futch, due to slCkne�s she an $85.000 3D army dIsplay., "Your able home service bUSIness with well slon. MUSIC was furnlsheil by Emma Tlte lady described last week waR sandWiches, cookies. Easter (r"ndr.could not be WIth us. We hope .he F hUn If" C t I known Ra\I'I�lgh ProdU'Cts WrIte I' 0 h d Mrs, Frank, DeLooch. who receIved Ii. d Coc C)soon be well and back WIth us agaon Ig g n antrymen. en enma RAWLEIGH'S Dept GAC:1�0-4i. Kel y s rc estm an Jorty couples the awards. attended the show and n a- 0 as were served tzy Mnt.Mrs,. Carl Starling. _ �eporter. • Queens Ball. Hunter FIeld AIr Force Memphis. Ten�,
'
2'mar6tp) attended. ._... expressed her deap appreciation Olliff and Mr. White
Farm lureau
ActivitIes
SpeBkitlg Wedn..., BeloN
Stale Pharmac:eaUc:aI Bod,. t
StrC!l!8ell Grave 1InporlaDc:e r r
In'an �ddreea to Hi" 'l9th Annual
d.nv�ntlen of the Georria P.�
ceuUcal A'saOclatlOn'Wedneeda;r, A.piII ,
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N�V.lLS NEWS
'\
STILSON NEWS REGISTER NEWS
MRS. H. G. L,EE. Following are the grand jury pre-MRS, DONALD MARTIN I __ MRS. BROWN BLITCH
sentments, Bulloch Superior Court," Mr, and Mrs, A . .1,. Gommello of Rev, James M, Ratcliffe, of Tipton, April Term:, Miss Jan Anderson spent th� wsek Maron, spent the weekend here. Ind., visited his mother, Mrs. Lera We the grand jury chosen andend with Miss Jimmie Lon Lamer., , .J. W. Brown. of Camp Gordon, Ratcliffe, last week. swo"'; to serve at the April Term,Miss Glara Jean Young, of Coll�ns"spent the' weekend with his parepts, Mr, and MI1l. John )loore and fam- 1954, of Bulloch Su�erior Court, beglIPent Friday with .Miss Judy Nesl11lth.1 Mr. W. C. Cone, of Atlanta, and C. i1y visited I\(r. and Mrs. M, D. Bacon, 'to submit the follOWIng report:, Miss Winfred �Iggs: spent Fi:,lday, E. Jay of Augusta, spent the week at Glenil'ville, Sunday. F, Everett Williams appeared be-Jllsht with Miss JImmIe Lon Lanier, I d h ' Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Tucker and fore this body and �:lplained Houae
'
'Miss Laymonie Harn, of Savannah, en ere..
Hill No. 655, committee .ubstltute.nt Saturda night with Miss Marie I IIoy McGorman, of Boston, IS vlalt- lohnnie, of Statesboro, visited Mr.
The grand jufy recommend. U,at oaid
.... y
ling his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Sid Jones, Sr. Sunday. House Bill be put into effect.Mclt?n.. ' J K N M/Sgt. Eugene .Tucker and family, Miss Sarah Hall, of the Public Wel-Mrs. J S, Nesmith spent last week . " ewman. ,I .
b'th'M d M L M NoamI"" I Pie/. M. R. Green, Jr., of Fort of Germany, "'alted Mr. and Mn. fare Department, appeared etoNend WI r an rs. . Ul'1 . I' d' '1 S nday this body and .gave an oral report onan: Stat.abor�. J..-kson, S� C.; spent the weekend WillS Cameron, an ramr y ;: I �f the affairs of h�r department.',
I
IiJttle Debbie Moms of Savannah, wnth his Jlarents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Mr. and M.rs: J".mesb B. �aI'ti "A report fr<>m public building com-'. L M'II - Columb,u� OhIO, have een VI ng mittee of the January· terin, 19&4,....nt the week end WIth Judy and "I �r.,
h hi �'ta Mr and Mrs it' V Neal g>and Jury, W&I ....ct and said Te'ponMany Neslllith. I Mrs. L, J, Scarboro and daug ers'l
IS �ar.e"'Ii;a H�Uand and H�rd'y HoI:' i.,h"�eto, attached and made a part ofSgt Bobby Martin of Eglyn Field, Jean, 1,lartha and Carolyn, and Mrs, Mls� f'.
at
'" d y of this report,
. ,
,
d J t the land were dlDner gue s "un a W' h to h 'k Lt Colonel E S
Fla., was the week end guest ()f his M. J. Stack an son, erry apen
I M I A M" John EII,·. �ountree 0' e \,'15 t an. ,1M R I h ran,. rs r' , Shrke of the Department of Publi..,rents, Mr. and Mrs, C, J. Martin. :weekend with Mr. a�d rs. uro PIT "0'
.
Safety of Georgia, for his ..ery timely, Mrs. G. C. Avery and Julian Avery, Jone. in Swainsboro. "'��n 't�· M Eli Kennedy and Mr. and informative tslk. ,lOt Marianna, Fla" spent Thursday I Ilk and Mm, H. B. Burnsed ha�'e I and rM• TSa� Lcs�:'r Collins attended'the We wish to thank Honorable J. L.J M Tti d � I d C D MnrtlD Renfroe for his "harge to the grandIIl1rht with Mr. and Mrs. C. " a n'liTeturne to ax ey an, .:' tTi-bi-centennial celebration at Mid- jury and Wa1t.on Usher. 'iOlicitor p;en-,)fro and Mrs. Billy FutCh a,nd, to 'I:ampa, Fla" after VlBltlDg Mr: �d way Church Saturday. eral, for his assistance to this body.cla\llfhter, of Statesboro, spent Sijtur-, Mra. A. B. Burnaed, )fr�: ,MartlD IS Mrs, .rames H, Denmark and AI, of We recommend lhat lhese presenlrday night with Mr. and Mrs. Clancey remaining for a longer VISIt.
Denmark, and Robert Holland and ments be published in both countyFUtch. Pvt. W, Herman .Newma�, of Fort Curtis Gleaton, of Brewton-Parker, newspapeR'!;'pec:':u Iy .ubmitted,Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and Lconardwood, 1110., '" spendmg a 1,3-
..ere week end guests of JlIr, and Mrs. P. F, Martin, Foreman..Jimmie Lon Lanier and Mrs. R. C. days leave with his par.nts, Mr. and R. S. Holland,. J, W. Anderson, Clerk.Futeh were visitors in Savannah
salrj Mrs. David Newman. His brother,
_
I
_l1�ay. Pvt. Kermit Newlllan, is stationed at FAMILY DINNER PUBLIC BUILDINGS REPORT:Mrs. M, L. Brodman returned Sun- Fort Bliss Texas.
, . Statesboro, Georgia
'
k' " ' Mr, and Mrs. W,ll,S Cameron
en-I
_�pril 22, 1954clay
to Savannah after a wee S VISl I Miss Fay Sander., of Statesboro, tertained w;th a family dinner Sun- We, the commIttee, appointed atWith her son, Harvey Green, and Mrs. I and Mr. and ¥rs. W, L, Drigge,rs
and
day, Their guests were Mr, and Mrs. the October term of Bulloch S�pe,riorGreen. children of Savannah, spent the week B . T)le and family of Fitz- Court, 1953, to Inspect the bUlldlD1(S'Ur. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith spent/end with their parents, Elder and
erDlce uc r ,
owned by the count)', WIsh to SUblDlt
,...
ah 'h M d gerald; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tucker the following report:S"nday
in ,Savann WIt. r.. an Mrs. C. E, Sanders,
and Mr, and Mrs, J. E, Tucker and We find that the Bulloch Count,y:Mrs.
Therell Turner and MIBS LUllea
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Harden and their
family of Blitchton' Mr. and Mrs. J. Hospital is in need of repairs, but theNeamith. daughters, Misses Betty, Allie Faye H C 't nd family of Pembroke; same re�airs are included in a con-Mr, nnd IIIrs. Dayton Anderson and and Glenda, �·ISI·ted his mother, Mrs. . ar er a , . tract ",hleh was let October ,1953,b S Ct· M/Sgt. Eugene Tucker and famlly, of for r.modeling and enfarging thech,ildren, of Colum us, d M" 'ien Harden who is ill in the Claxton Hos- Germany, and Queen • Barrow, Clax- hospital.the week end with Mr. an rs. aw- pital Dublin, Sunday. ton. We find the county jail in very badIon Anderson. d S/Sgt Emery Proctor, of Eglin Air condition, We recommend Ihat someJU. and Mrs. C. F. Page an
Force B�se Fla and Emerson Proc- SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY action be taken to correct these ""n-elaughter, of Augusta,. were supper tor of th� U�ive"'ity 01 Georgia,
IIIrs. J. W. Holland ,!nd Mrs. Lin- dit��� find the Bulloch County Health",ests Wednesday eveDlng of Mr. and,' t..... eek and with k Ce"ter in fair condition. We recom-)frs. Olen Anderson. ,A �ens, spen .....e w C S ton Banks entertained with a tur ey m��d that said building be treated)lr and,Mrs. John B. Anderson and thcll parents, Mr.. and, Mrs. . k dinner at the home of Mrs. Holland for termites.Rach�1 and Buddy 'Anderson �pent Proctor. Joining them for tbe wee last Wednesday honoring their Bunts, We find the PMA Office in
fairl
'the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed- end were Mr., and Mrs. Albert �ee Mrs. Lula Trapnell and Mrs. Jim Lee, shape, We recommend that saidward Waters in Savannah. ,Beasley and children, Manda: and Mlch- of Metter. Those attending were building be equipped with screen
doors and treat..d for termites.JIIr. and Mrs. Brooks Lanier, 1\1r, ael, of Toccoa,. • • • Mrs. Bonnie Jones, II1rs, Oscar Bran- We find the F, H. A. office in'goOdand Mrs, John Futch and Mrs, Grady
"HILLBILLY WEDDING" nen,
Mrs. Prue Parrish and Mrs, 1.,ula state of repair, but Wf! recommendNevils, of Savannah, were guests Trapnell, of Met,ter; Mrs. ?'. C. that said building be treated for ter-Thursday of M7. and Mrs. Buie Ne- "Hillbilly Weddin',". a ihilarious Dekle, Millen; Mrs. Frank Williams, mites,--'tho -. comedy I'n 'hree acts, Will be present-\ Mrs. Mamie Clark and Mrs. Linton We find the welfare office i� fair....." " shape. We recommend thIS lofflce beMr. and Mrs. Edd Harn and chil- cd in the auditorium Wednesday eVe- Banks, Statesboro; �rs. Pearl Frank- equipped with a 'petter lighting sys-dren, of Savannah, and Mr.-and Mrs. ning, lIIay 5th, by tpe senior class at lin and Mr•. Harvey Dekle, of
Reg-I
teln, We also recommend this build-R. J. HllTst, of Jacksonville, Fla., 8 o'clock. Admission fees of 50 and Ister. in�J: f;�eda\h� ����rn����� in fairapent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 1\35 cents will be charged. Proceeds of shape. We note that the clerk's of-Josh Martin. the evening will help defray the ex- FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALEl fice I in a crowded con,]Jtion, �ndMr. and Mrs. Rudolph Futch ,and, pense of the cll'ss on, their trip to B dd' I ts petunias all' colors recomme,nd that steps be taken to Im-f S h d k M N· e mg pan , , prove thIS condItIOn.lira. Ethel Hendrix, 0 avanna, an
\waShington
and New Yo:. rs. Ina in single, double and ruffle; snapdrag- We find the public works camp inIIr. and Mrs. Harold Wat.... , of Sturgis is director of the play.
on stock, feverfew, caledonia, slavia good condition except for a few mi-Statesboro, spent Sunday' with Mr. • • • • alyssum. sweet wi1liamj later zenias, nor repairs....d Mra. Clancey Futch. P.'l1jA. MEETS "sters and otners; have plenty coleu8 Respectfully submitted this 22ndMt- and Mrs C J Martin Mr andl ' , P TA 8"A geranium. Some one will be ;n day of April, 1954.. .. ,. . ,. . The April meeting of thc .-.. gJi:den to servli you Monday through Committee mempers,Mrs. R. J. Mo�rl., Jr., and httle1wns held Wedn...day evening in the Snturday noon. . E. W, Rackleyd�qhter, De,bble, and Bobby MartID1Lo C b' M s Hutchinson the MRS. ARTHUR BRANNEN. Paul F. Groomwel.-e(dinner guests last Sunday of Mr. g. a In, 'drd' h rt' busi- (llmar4tp) " R. L Roberts1 , h preSident, pres) e over a s 0and Mrs. Walton Nesmlt .
Iness session, Miss
Allie lIIae Jernigan
I SEN�LAY was i.n charge of tile program. The
The Nevils High School Seoior devotional was gIven by Jean Scar­
.claM will pr.esent a three-act comedy'boro. Miss Isabel Sorrier, of the Bul­
play Friday night April 30th at 8 :30' loch County Regional Library,. gave a
o'elock, at the Ne�ils Auditorium. The: talk on the "History of the �Il>rary""
,t;itle of. the play i. "Raggedy Man." I A film was also shown. The.nlDth
and
Admission will be 25c and 50c. The seventh grades tIed for the attend-
public in cordially invited. !I\nce prizes. A social hour was en­
poyed', with Mrs. J, C. Beasley, Mrs.
DELTA KAPPA GA�MA IWillard Griner, Mrs. Hiram Shuman,HOLDS CAST MEETING Mrs, Davis and )frs, Dowdy Shuman
(M� F. W. Hughes)' , !direcung. .. • ,,'.The Eta Chapter of the Delta Kap- RED CROSS CAMPAIGN
pa Gamma organization held its last! WIlliam H. Moore, chair�an of themeeting of. the scholastic year Wed-I Red Cross drive tor �he Stilson com-Deaday evening in Cone Hall with a munity, announced thIS _k, that the
h 'I d
.
'ng campaign was a success-covered dish dinner. Tbe o,stesses, .un ralsl. h th St' I n 'ommunity. d'!ul one WIt e I so •who made ready for the �eetIDg an
lcontrbuting
,117.85.Krved the dessert and drinks, were: ••••
-Dr. Georgia Watson, Mrs. F. W. EIGHTH GRADE CHORUS
Hughes and Mrs. Hamp Smith. After A chorus from �he 8th grade and ath� delightful me .. 1 the group enjo�ed I,trio from the llth grad ..: consi�ti,!g of.. fellowship hour. Durmg thIS tIme Martha Edenfield, BeTl)lce Snu�h, andlrl.i... Hassie McElveen the president,' Rita Jane Sanders, accompamed by
Ieoncluded all busin ...s �f the year a, nd I Mrs. John C, Pfoctor from Stil�on hig.hturned the meeting over to the new 'I school participated in t�e mUSIC f�'-'. '. , G d' val held at Portal, Aplll 14th. eJlr�.,dent, M".. lIIarJorle , uar la. 4th and 5th grades, accompanied ,byThe theme of the year s programs, Mrs. Archie NeSmith and Mrs, Red
..as "International Relations--A Mikell gave a dance. 'Xeans of Building World
p�ace'''t' STI;..sON F· F. ·A� CHAPTERThis theme was carTled out m the . • ,f�llowing 6p<!cial program during tbe The Stilson Fd·. F·AA. CVhalIPFterFwAs., I' well represente m rea ' . . .),ear: "lnterr.atlOnal Re atlOns contest at Newington 1II0nday 'nightThrough the Church," "Through Edu-I April 19th, The chapter had contest­.cation" and "Through '�vernment. ft ans in all three of the contest.The following members fIled rep'orts, The quartet, consisting of �dwardf�r the year: ForeIgn Women Teach- Shaw Edwin Akins, Robert SmIth and
ers, Dr. Georgia Watson j historian, Jame; Foote, accompa.nied by 1\�rs.
J4T& Fronita Roach' ini iation, Miss John C. Proctor at the plano, won flrst
.... "e Wood' leb';sla�ive Mrs. lIIar- place, Wallis Dewi�t won first plTahce.....an '. '. in the publc speakmg contest. rjorie GuardIa; mem�ershlp, .MISS string band, consisting of James M.or.Sophia Johnson and MISS Eula John- ris and Harmon Cribbs, Jr., made a
""n'music Mrs. Juanita Abernathy;'creditable showing, playing, "Downpjo�eer wo'men Miss Ruth BOlton;\YOnder,u and "1'11 Hold You in My, , 'w Hu hes'� sehol. Heart." WilHam H. Moore, chapt�rpubliCIty, ,Mrs. F. ,. g, ,a<lviser accom.1anied the group toar.hip, Miss Rita Lindsey; Scrapbook" Newington,Research, JIliss Marjorie Crouch and' The quartet and public speaner will
Miss Velma Kemp; teacher recrmt- ,participate in contest against other
ment, Miss Maude \Vhite;. teach�r areas for the district elimination to
':",elfare·public relations, MISS allle beThhe�d c�:ple�5���ent1y held a called;Riggs; World and Commumty Ser- meeting at which time a committee
yice, MiBs Leona Newton·. wns appointed for nominntiing new--,-
officers for the next school year. The
Oll!.... 'lOg of-ficers will form the com­
mitte'"e and make a report at the reg­
ular meeting in May.
Tne F, F, A. and F. H. A. had a
ioint social at the Skate·R-Bowi
fOI-1Jowing their 1ast regular meeting forApril. Thc Qccas_ion was enjoy�d bythe Lorty-eight members attending.. Robert Neal, P.eporter,
APRIL GRAND JURY
COMPLETES ITS LABORS
----
HORSE SHOEING
DONE �T YOUR PLACE
BY EXPERIENCED BLACKSMITHS
WRITE "HORSE-SHOER" BOX 229, STATE�BO�O,
Giving Your Addres�1f You a Horse
or Mule to & Shod'
WILLBE'AT-
,
OLLIFF BOYD�S- PLACE _ .
ON U. S. 301, S.oUTH or STATESB.oR.o
WEDNESDAY, MAY 5th",at ����,
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE'
.'
,
\
'
Amb'ula,nce �Servic.
An)'Where, - Any Time
BARNES FONE�AL!' HOME
Day Phone
467
NigU Phone
465'
FOR RENT-Nine-room house with FOR SALE - Two-.t�ry dwellingbath, hot and cold water, Qeep .well, I within 2 blocks of busln ... s se�tion
screened porches 3 miles west of tOWn Ion U ,s. Route 301; good bllSme"s
on Riggs mill' road bus and mall 'proposition, Call R M, Benson, Chns.
route. can 614-L.' (15apr2tp) !E, Cone Realty Co., Ince. (Up)
I
/
�EW CHEY·ROLETTRY 'HIS YOU'LL�ND TELL US IT
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11"f, , GET THE lEST OF' ALL 3:-,PERFORft\ANCE, ECONOMY, PRICE
Only �"rol.' .1".. you fill ".... ....., Ivy" "...I
J
We're 50 sure of wbat,you'IIJlnd that-w,e .,�I'i':'me .any, test �ony comparisO!l you cartl,f0. make! Come In fOr the fads onII ures. Take a delnonstiation drive. That's the easy.woy to
p�ov� fol yourself that Chevrolet gives you the best of 011 3
-'performance. economy, pricel
I
High••, Comp,.nlon Pow"-r:You get finer, .performan�e Dnd
Important gas lovings with the highest compresSion power of. any
lead;"g low-pric.d corl
Fi ..... Body Quality-You g�t .marter .ty1ing,-�reater comfort.
.afety, q\lOlity-with this only low-priced 'c�u With Fisher Body.
Safety Piate Glc..-No other low-priced car giY,. you the lI...r
visibility�afety plale gloss all around in sedans and coupe,'
liege,' Brak.s-Smoother, safer stops.with less pedo! �ressure'
Tho"s what Chevrolet gives you with the lorgell brakes In Its field.
Famed Kn...Action· Ride-Chevrolet gives you the 'Only Unitize1
Fran."n Chellrolet CO.
The new 1954
"Two--Ten" " Door S.dan
Knee-Action on �ny low-priced car-one bIg reason Jor thot finer
blg·car ridel
Full-Lenllth Box-Girdet Frame-Only Chevrol.t In the low-price
fl.l�f ,gives you the extra strength 'ond 8r.ot., protection of a
Ivll.length box-gIrder fra,!,el
NO TRESPASSING
I
\
L
Come in �ow, and 'prove it 'or you,..'"
CHEV'ROLET . : 'jlAll persons are warned not to hunt,
fish, cut or haul wood or otherWise
trespass on our lands in 'Bulloch coun·
ty,. All violators will be prosecuted.
MR. AND MRS. J. G. MAR,TIN, STATESB.oRO, fa.50 EAST MAIN STREET,
(25feb3tp)
THURSDAY, APRIL 29,1954. BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWR THREB,
BRooq NEWS Smith, Virginia Bragg; Grayson, An- and sti�k each .tamp to the cut potato
I
White; Patsy Nathorn, Marie Boyd. for moisture< ,",
Leefielcj Home Demonstration ClubMRS F. W. HUGHES I Tlte.g.a'1g:....,.nm Norton" Bon: Stal- win meet) on Tuesday, May 4th, at' --- , Ii' I sup; Elaftje Vase, Jlml. Miller; 9:30, at the Leefleld School. . EachEXPRESSES 'SYMPATHY' Parker Jameson, Srd, Foy Howarll; mem:ber will carry'a covered dish �.,..The Brooklet Bulloch Times cor- Butch Mallory, the problem' 'teen- lunch. r
The West Side Home Demonstrationrespondent, Mrs. F. W. Rugne's, and ager, D. W., 'Lee; Lillie Rose, I the Club" will meet at our new center onthe Brooklet Times readers extend maid, Gail McConillck; O�.)ber WednesdaYI"MIIy 5th, at 1):80. ' Thetheir heartfelt sympathy to the family
I
boy friend, Charles Williams; MI- busipeas ineeting' will begin at 1 :30 P.()f Aden A. Flanders and to the per,' randa, just a chicken; Wnllle �Imp-, M., and will be followed by � tour 'ofsonnel of the Bulloch Times in the re-' H'lda Deal ,., new. homes on the 'Yest SIde como,• .son, ,I • munity. , ,Hostesses WIll be Mrs:,-Bamc�nt d�ath of .Mr. Flanders, one of the: Admission to the play -:- 50c and, Brunnen and Mrs. Roy Smith.T,mes long-,tlm� employees, DUring .25c, I' The A{cola Home Demonstrationthe .long number of years we have had' ' � Club meets on, ThuNday, May 6th, atdealings with him in the Times office II D CLUBS '9:30, at the Home' Demonstration Cen-he was kind and courteous. 1_
. .
'" t�r. Each lady will bring a covered
B"lloth soulltJ P,ollte)( who 8ft. not '.hsh for lunch. Hostesses, Mrs. Datus
,
' ---
, I;'-Iready me'lnbeh!'\Jre being invited this Hendri�, II!rs. Walter Hendrix andMr. and Mrs. J. Hazel Alderman,''W....kA� jill!!; 1IIfteen home demonstra- Mrs. JlmmlO Dollar. .of Atlanta, spe!)t the week end witl( tl�litchlh, l�re, I .The Elsa Ho�e Demonstration ClubMn<. Felix Parrish. • lOne of t�e lar&,est farm organlza- WIll m�et on Friday, Mny 7th, llt 9:00Mr. and Mrs. Charl�s Pow.II," of,tiloDSb Olj'w,'lt!l}�t'lrl\���,deamko,.nn8gtragotl: �Jn:he�� EISHo������ ���erei'::�s�U dill k eu s�iiB em-in m .,.... ., ..na I a, were wee end gU�ts of, farm living better. Latest methods of ParriSh and Mrs. Carlos McCoy.Mr. and Mrs, John C. Proctor. '-performing household tasks, of hand-Mr. and IIIrs. Leonard Hannaford, I Un&' the family income, of caring fOd BAPTISTS HOLD CLINIC()f Folkston, visited Mr. and Airs. H.'tne health of family me��rs an I AT BROOKLET CHURCHG. Parrish during the week end. 'seeing that me"ls are nutlltlous, arek / ., Ijust a, fe� of the things club wo There has been m aesslon a three-.Mr. and Mrs. La.mar Waters. �nd deals with.
. day Sund.ay School Clinic at the FirstchIldren, of Memphis, Tenn., VISIted Nationul Home DemonstratIOn Clubs Baptist Church in Brooklet April 28thMr_ and Mrs. J. F. Watel's last week. are deeply indebted to t)le Cental <to 30th sponsored by the LeefieldMr. and Mrs Paul' Robertson and Georgia Gas Co. for a new demon: tra- :Baptist Church. the First Baptist. ., tion center which will be ope.e.. , or. Church of Brooklet. ,The \lour is' setchIldren, of Alba.ny, spent several '.use in May. The center, which Will ,at 8:00 o'�lock P. III. each' day. Thedays last week WIth 'M;r. and Mrs. J'!seat fifty pe�son. and has a kitchen leaders consists of the Baptist StateW. Robertson, Sr. . ,equipped with a range, refrigerator, workers who c'l.me to Brooklet fromMr. and Mrs. W, A. Hagins and,sink, home freezer, waahef, dryer t�d the State Sund�y SChool Con..entionIIIr. and Mrs, Gibson Wate�s and son, cabinets, w!1I be usel by the Club\ � in Savannah: All the .churches In the. " . . demonstratIOns, workshops, so, 0lleeshee R,ver BaptIst AssoclateonGlb, VISIted Elder and Mrs. F. H, SIlls courses, etc. The Home Demonstra- and surrounding churches w,ere invitedin Metter Sunday,. 'tion program here will be grea�ly e!,- to attenl.Mrs. Robert, Morgan and· her rlohed by this projeet, slnc�, It, hl�' _The following leaders were present.daughter, Mrs.· Wallace Hagan, and make possible demonstrations !t b Miss Susie Eubanks, adult and young. .. d have previously been handicapp y people; Mrs Rufus Lane int:erme-little .Meg Hag�lI, of Macllll, _VI�lte not havfng available equip'me,nt, diate; Miss' Eula Windha:u, junlo.r;Mr. and Mrs. D. L, Alderman last! Open house will be held Mondalf..af- Miss Hazel Bailey, primary; Migweek.' terno'on,' May ard, from 3:00 to 5.00. Frances Jones, beginner; Miss Kath-Mr. and IIIrs: Gibson Wat�r.. an�,We urge each of you to.come bYda�� leen Aycock. nursery and cradle roll;little son of! Augtl8ta, spent ,two aee this center, which IS locate Miss Ruth L. Crawle)" extension. A" .1 j\' • d Parti§h St""'� i� the »ulldl,ng f�er- ',picnic ',ullper was aorved \Wedneaday
1('1-" CII8'i "I "IS"
"'.
d
",eeks w�th thel� pa.. ,ttl, ,!'h'. , au Iy dccupied by tlie toP pas Company. In the conunu�lty house. F.a'it In, uro • AU! IftI�, I
1\1rs W \!A. HagID8 and Mr. and Mr,.,' -- I .' j I> I 'y. ::':'!11'., 1.lP.""�J. F. Waterll:* ,,' Home Demonstraton Club ladies �'OR SALE-1936 -Fotd,f195.00; 1940 N' ��k" .'If ,rtlJ � (I', "'ry.Ja "",,;W''',.Mr. and Mrs. Simmo,'la Lee, of fr�mtlCe"Yariouslclub8,o... r �he cs'hnty, Foro 'Z25; 1947 CheVl'olet, $396; 01 ,',,", ",SToA'UESB.oR.o, GA. _ .JJ k '11 FI d'lf,"-'iind\,IIJ11. enJoy�d,-,al H�m6 In,dustrtes 10,� 19(6 Chenoolet" $395;,19411 CheVl'olet, .
_u_:,.,-'+-===,....==-�,-..,.._.,.....-_-:,-_Cae:'O�Vl. eht ad �nmil/' of Mi�'1.{¢o,,"'r' at the ,Wa.rI(noC"r bSchoo\o: �25,: 1939, CI\evrolet, '196; 1938 Ford
\
WAlo!:rE�mall �arm nea�
State_Oj
FOR SALt')-Ne'l\' lIOllflM �y'po INDO 1/ FOR SAbFTitf.rJ' �=fOq.."
• DIg' an a, • week, The Warho1' U was ,'j$395. HODGES BROS., Used Cars, boro; have tillyer, with the cas ii, Vi�gin;a l'!Inne� seed, ,a!/illt.:.yCllll alread7�,tIlI_lfIIt., )d1MlFla., were gu"',%,of ..�J._�P�,�� L. ess for' the lIay, ,They hnd tt�e au�;- ,Pure Oil Service Station, North Main See R. M. l'!oOllon, ChBS. E'. Cone PAUL NESMITI;l', phone oO�: S'tlltl!� lJI�'1�.,G,qpX.,INSURj'\lo(CJil:.AQC 'IiS, Lcelast week. tori.ul1l ,be.. llt��IIy; di":-t e 118 iv�, Street. ,(ltp) Realty Co .. �nc. (ltp) boro, Ga. , • (22apkll'ti pho,.,e 708. (�".al!r'tpJ,Mr. and Mrs. Murlan Parrish and spnng flo��fl''lafndl' each a I�; '\v" ------ -'--'-__ ,__:...._-' _, Ch I en a' very co or u name p .sons, Richard and DennIS, of ar e...
enjoyed a very delightful lunch �re-ton, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs, Jesse pared by' the Wnl'llock Club ladles.,
Flake, ,of Savannah, were guests of Mrs. Henry Quattlebaum gave" word
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Flake last. week. to everyone.. ' ch ladyTIle Ladies' Aid Society of the To atto,nd th" meetllldg-, te� d _had to brlDg a Ho " In us nes el1lPrimitive Baptist Churcll met Mon-
onstration which mad" our program
day afternoon �ith Mrs.•John Wood- for the day. Tho <iemonstra.tions werecock and enjoyed a continued study most interestin\!" and' nmazlDgll;' ,s:t­of the Psalms. During the social no two were alike, ThoFse IPIartl;'PthO. were Mrs George t u er 0).hour tne hostess served refre.hmen,ts. �g'l d b demonstrating a bottle'--- j la��,s M;s� Roland Moore of Leefield,BAPTIST CIRCLES MEET 'showing a ]iretty hand ,embrOideredThe Blanche Bradley Circle and .."tograph tnole cloth: M,ss lIIae Ken­
the Anna Woodward Circle of the norly' of the Warnock Club, de'."ons��-, , ,. t ted interesting ways of wruPplD!( g s
.
Baptlst W. M. U. met 1Il·8 JOint mee -
for various occasions. Mrs. P. H .ing Mon,dpy at the �on!o, o,� Mrs. B. Carpenter of the Denmark club show­G. Buie. The Royal SerVICe p gram, t.d several pretty handbags s�e ha�was 'arranged by JIlrs, Hal'TY MeCor- crochetecl and MfR, Hudson �� n �mick. During the socinl hou� the ;';�� Ji��e �1�f;:B:�� �h�u�rs�'dis�l:y�hostess served refreshments, The
ed some lovely pillow cases she hadnext meeting will be held WIth Mrs. made Miss Georgia Hog-an of 'Ogee­
Joel Minick, !chee 'showed a s,",:eet little babv coatshe is constructlDg. Mrs. E. W.,
I Campbell of Leefield demonstlratedFIRST GRADE PROGRAM
a Christmas dec�ation: Mrs, C. B .The first grade childre� of the Cail of the Warnock Club showcrl on
Brooklet school gave a charmlDg pro- !attractive way to cnrry sonp whetgram,at the chapel hour Friday as: travelling and. ,Mrs, Walter L.e�
u0_follows: Devotional, a \ group of Rp.gi.ster fav':n�I,r��n� ��kd;:-!�\�o�echildren; reading, Kenneth GOBS; g�stlO.B� 1r
song, first grade; story, "Three Little n ��, ;: A Dominy of Arcola, dis­
Pigs," .Tack Raleigh Clark j "Spring," "layed unique hot, dish. m�ts made of
Ann McElveen· "Peter. Cottontail," lat" rinJrs flnd coverf'rl With crodchet., '"W W'U' Mrs Fate Deal of Middleground, elD-Ginny IIIcElveen;
.
ee I Ie
'onstrated a a-piece huffet Met crochet-Win�ie," group of Ch.l1dl'en; choral ed fr�m a-ply wTflfluin,n' twine. Mrs.reading, gronp of children j "Mrs. Delmas Rushing of New Castle, show.,
Grumpy GI'undy," group of children;' to a good use. Turn it into 1\ se.�ngd�nce, first grade; solo, "How lIIuch,kit to carry with YOUf"Nt an J�"t�:'. . I W' d . II D' Mrs J. V. Anderson 0 ew . ,;Is That Dog,gle In t e ID ?W'. I-, sho';'e" attractive pot hold�rs; Mrs;anne Nesmith; announcel', Dianne 'Ra,ynrond Hl()dges of NeVils, dem-,Sowell. �on"tmted a pretty apr�n made
,
--- from three ladie.' hllDdkerchlef�. Mrs�PLANS ARE COMPLETE IDelmas Rushing, Jr" of New Ca�dtie told of mnny ways you eouFOR GA'RDEN CLUB SHOW 'r.e�ve packaged biscui�, snch as cin�a-All corn.rruttees of the Flower mon twists, donuts, JPlly rolls, pigs-
Show, HIt's May Tirne," sponsored by in the blankr.t and corned be�f
the Brooklet Garden Club, are having' Nevils showed a cute li1t,tl0d b.ankl�, , k kl tants Miss Robena ,0 ges 0specinl meetlOgs th,s wee , rna ng, 'd f ' bath cloths nnd afinal preparations for the big day,' �:f 07a.::"tr�id:,ry hooks. ,Mrs, .R,Saturday, lIIay 1, The flower. show'R. Brislndine of WaJ'llock Club, dls­
win be staged in the school lunch I played a lovelv or"andy �;:;.�n Ilth"iioolll and will be open from 9 to 7' ,foe, made_ Mrhs•.R'I 'fP'1 su�:estl�nd t I Wnrnocl< gop-ve t e 11(l, p U .... 0,:,'o'clock. All pel'sons who 0 no lave :to (\vcl'von�-plnc .. ' a rack of l,)<'lpertransportation to the show should towrls . in YOllr bath r('lom ,to cutcontact Mrs. F, Q. Rozier, who will A, Brannen of W'U'no�k showed iarrange for those who do not have down on your laundcrtnrr. M�s't dways.• Mrs. Bob Mikell, entries chair- c�lt.8; iittle co1(f" Etnl'On nnMr\ Cl'o(,�f'l e� I., h'-'Iacs she l16d made. rs. a pman, will be at the door to rec.elve all M�ore of Wnrnnck.' dcmonstrnte<), a.:entries. JIlrs, Rupert Clark wlll have very pretty waste ba.ket she con­
charge of all jlfnior entries. Anyone, stfucted from ply board and In,g.ed,
whethel' a Garden Club member 01' wi"" rawhi�e boot laces,
h R
'
II i Mr·. J. ", '{'illm"n of t e egls­not,. lIl,ay enter ,the show., A Sma ter Club, di'I'l'ayed a pretty nvlonadmiSSIon fCIJ wlil he chu,lged ·to de- ilowf'T made from nvlou hnse. Mrs.fray expenses. W, O. Hodge" of Mirldleg-I'ound
Ishowecl '\'NI,YR of finishing- b�\hyBROOKr�ET 'SENIORS TO I socks ,w.ith crn�he\ e�"es an'L r.t' bon f,nlsnes With damty cmuo!01 ,GIVE MIDNIGHT ,EPISODE erv. II!rs. ,T, L. King-Ary, of War­Friday njght, May 7, at 8:30, the ndck. gave an interesting demon­
Brooklet High School will present 'stration on lmittina a lucy s�o\�derthe comedy "Midnight Son" in {he' cape. Mrs. Ivy Wynn, of. ar;;. . .... . "\or1(. demonstro:t.� thp mak'nrr o.hIgh school audltormm. T�ls mys- bntton Inops. M,", .Tim McCor-
tery comedy'has three nets and one mic, of Warnock. ta'ked to the g-roup
spell - bound with WONDERING nn. kepning- I\. fnn:i'v bud",et boo�.from start to finish. The thread of Mrs, dHenrlY Q,llhntUehhnulmd h'I��m�s=�trate 1\ c ever otlse 0 ,comedy mnnil)g through the' play in� a mixture of h:;dro'\'en peroxid�will make the audience hal>py. The >1nd crpnm if hrtnr t� form a pastecast of characters is HS foll:ows: t� remove yel10w Stal� �romC�rl��Dr. Alextander Mason, Gene MIkell, ''.Ink 0; b�;,h W tub, k rrl;'splaved ..Brenda Mason (Ihis wit!,!) Fay New- ��t:e'clo�� benn Bb";;cs11c" had 'made,man, Kathy Mason (their daughter) also a pretty ol.co'mat m'nde fro!"
Barbora Griffeth, Barty Mason, thoir " dish cloth with a crochet ed"t', Bon) Jimmy DeLoach, Penny Nelson, Mrst· 'h·Lt dC, thI_>re�tdoraiu',:r °vfo" Ado�� •� con rl 11 e 18 I e - ...._ .(thei� niece., Stella. Conn?�; A'IIne like to lick stamps, cut on Irish'pototo
L
n
'
J,
Loo,k fO, the red OK Tal. It mean.
�;X Ways.BeHerI'"
I
I
I. Thotoughly Inspec:fed
2. Reconditioned' for Safety
3. Reconditioned for Perfonncfnc.
4. Reconditioned for Value
S. Honestly Described
6. Warranted In WritingI
\.(�
Starting th� Day with an Hour's· Rest I
"
jf:.
It's about an hour from his hOlne to his office-b ...t
he doesn't think of it as a drive at all.
And then begiris the real wizardry of Cadillac
perform�nce. Stop and go-in and out-roll and
creep ... all regulated with the slightest touch of
toe and hand, I nsofar as the driver ,is concerned,it's just as easy as the open road-a little slower, of
co.urse, but just as calm and relaxing .
He just settles back in the deep, comfortable seat
-rests his hand on �he inviting wheel-looks out
over the hood in the general direction of the office
-and starts to relax.
Comes first, the 'ten-mile stretch ip the country. And maybe a little! bit ,nicer, -in one notable
respect':_for now there are drivers aiL about him­
stealing glances at his beautiful car, and �onderjng'who's the fortunate person whose name is on',he title!
Whit it car-for highway or str�et! Owners say thehours behind its wheel are among the finest hours
of the day-,estful, relaxing and inspiring.
If the car were standi,ig still, it could not be
smoother or softer or quieter-as it loafs over the
broad; winding highway, There's only the faint
'sound.of the wind, plus the receding trees and posts
and buildings, to ,give him a sense of movement.
Almost before it begins, it seems, the ten-mile
stretch is over-and a sign announces the �ity's
limits. 'Fhe soft pressure of his foot shi'fts from
accelerator to brake-and the big car settles down
easily, smoothly and quickly to the prescri bed Ispeed.
If you haven't as yet driven a 19S� Cadillac­
you've been issing something wonderful! Better
come in soon- for the most revea1ing hour you eV'Cl'
spent liehind the wheel of a motor car.
" WOODCOC� MOTOR 'COMPANY;, ,ING.
108 SAVANl\fAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PRO�E- 7':'
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of his account once each year. A
postcard fonn for this purpose may
be obtained at any social security
offt�e.
tuLLOLU lli�JnS
.&.NU
rim STATESHORO NEWS
TALMADGE URG�
LOWER TAX RAT� This
•
IS theend....
'
I
,
.
.J
-of manual,shifting
-of clutchexpense
-of fuel waste
-of shock loading
-of ski,mpy power
-of stodgy, looks
�of driver discomfo�
Urges That Congr.e8I'I Take NOTICE
Away Part of Burden Now Bulloch County Rural 'Telephone Co-
• Op.rativ., Incorporated, has filed ap-Carned by' .....e Taxpayer jlllcation with the G.orgia Public
" . 'S�rvice ComnUsslon tequ.sting au­It IS to be hoped, for the sake of th'\)rit)' to borrow an additional $87-
this
cou,ntr)"s
future that there
eXistSjOOO
from Rural EljlCtrificatio!, Ad­
in Congress a recognition of the n••d mlnlatr&ti�n, also for authorIt)' to
for reducing the oppressive burden of Increase rates for telephon� service
. . " above those presently authorieed. Thehigh federal taxation, Governor present and proposed rate. are as
Talmadge said last week. follows:
Maili'ng A' Letter.
In .a statement, thl! State's chief Cia•• of .Servlee Present Propoeed
executive said further: .' Bjl�1III-LI 'WHEN-YOU SLlRa l4ter in a mail· "No nation is sounder than tbe fi· 2'P:� L·ne '::l: �:��
box, you don't worr)' about, ita nanclal" health of ita individual citi· 4:Part� Li�: ... 4.50 4.90
reachinc'lta ultimate lestlnation .af.. zen .. an� ,overtaxed \!itizens do not Extension.. • ',' 1.50 1,50
Iy and sarel),. This conlldence i. have balanced bank accounts, Ther«l R.ld,nee­
H81l� an expression of fait'" 11\ the exists a point of diminishing returns I·Party L!ne .••# .n .
. 2.Party LIne
efficienc), and d.p.ndabilit)' of the in any endeavor, and 'In the case o� 4.Party Line '"
.AmeriAan transportation systems. taxation that point is where paymenV Extension., , , ,
Trucks 'and planes ar. essential to ceases to be a privilege and become� Rural, M,Jlti-P"rty-
-our ·postal ornnization, but trains an�:I��;;:I:..�U���r�n�t:�:;'in tho �����Li��' S·�: .::�. ggserve the whole country and provide
'11'
, Pay Stations .,... 6.00 6.25
the capacity it take. to carry pell!' pockets of taxpayers WI Increase Also authority is being requested
loads, They have been' and still are spe�ding. ';hlch will incr�ase j�bs from ;oaid c�mmission Jor said co-
the backbone of our mail service, whIch WIll mcrease pro�uction whIch oper�tlve to �ssue ·up ,to $20,000:00 of
. will incr.as. employm.nt," pr,eferred capItal certIficates. ThIS ap-
.
If you mall a letter to any �ne of. The Governor raised S.nator p,hcation. has been assIgned �or. p'!b­
more than 40000 destinations In anY!L_ .
p
h' I
110 hearIng before the CommIssIOn
season of th: .ar the chance. are' Geo�e of G.orgta fo� IS proposa beginning at 10 o'cloc� a. m, on W�d-
.
y,
th t 't '11 for mcreased personal Incom. tax eX-lnCSday,
May 5. 1954, IJl the Commls·n�arly nm� out of t.en a 1 WI emptions. s�on's henri�g room, 41? Atlanta Nt.-rIde a tram, The ralls .o.p.rate spe· "It is tim. for us to cut tax.s,'" tlOnal BuildIng, 50 �hlte.hall Street,
cial CaI'S and terminal faclhtl.s to han· '1 d 'd" t If' d' id Atlanta, Ga., at whIch tIm. anyone
h 00000
Ta ma ge sal, no on y or 1ft IV
-
interested in the matter will be afford-die a� average oJ m�re t an 1 , " uals but also for business." ed the opportunity of .xpressing his000 pIeces of mml dally, views
The railroads provide these things' SOCIAL SECURITY AC' Thj� notice is publish.d at the direc.
at their own expense, without an), Social, S..
tion o.f .th. Georgia Public Service.'
F Employ.es under the CommIssIon.IIUbSldy from the taxpayer, or trans. curity Act have an obligation to reo BULLOCH COUNTY RURAL
portation' of a first-<:Iass letter the), port all of the cov.r.d earnings of TELEP.HONE CO-OPERATIVE
are paid le.s than on.-eighth of a each employee up to a maximum of
.
By J: H. BETTS, Presid.nt,
'
cent. That's a pretty .mall part of '3,600 a year, With the .xc.ption of .. _2_5_a"-p_r2t_c-')� .!_ _
�he three-cent stamp. And certinly domestics working In private homes
't's a small ehar,e 'for a job so w.1I and fann labor where cash wages
done, I
.
t t ard social s.curity ,GEORGIA-Bulloch County.on y .. coun ow , This is to' notify all persons con.the fair value of m.als, room and c�rned tbat the estate Of,S. L. Lee,
board, an apartment or house fur· edrecenlly deceased, is being admis.
nlsh.d .the employee.as a part ot the I�tered ,and ·all persons having claims
IN A RECENT issue th4l Willi Street compensation Is to 'be consider.d as against said .state arc'.: no�ifled to
J.ournal .aid, "Let u. make It clear
"
,. JIl'esent them to the undersigned with·a part of the empioyee s .arnIngs for In thirty days,
. , ., .
iDUn<!diatel), and without qualilllca· reporting purposes. JAMES I, LEE,tion that the ri.ing price of colf.e Since the amount ot the beneitt, (14apr4tp( 3 Lee St" Stat.sboro.
irk. us a. much a. 'it does the next payment the worker will rec.ive at
man, nevertheless the furor over cof. retirement or the amount payable to
fEe doe. highilght sam. curious cir· hi. family in case ot his death de·
cUlnStances, p.nd. Oln the total earnings credited
"The prices of oth.r agricultural to his account, the employee as well as
products are high. We cite the case the employer should be concern.d
of butter. In part at least the price about the correct r.porting.
of cortee goes up because supply is' If the worker wishes to assure him­
abort in r'lation to demand, Hut there selt of the correctness of his account
is no such excuse for the price of he may requ.st the Social Security
'butter. llUltead production is ample, Administration to furnish a statement
and> it continuel!! to rise.
"It has been charg.d that the short
crop i. not the only rea�n for t�6
a.cent of cotree pric"s: 'l'bere has been
muu,erlllg about canel arl'angements
and mampulation, Well, in relation to
butter no one has to be in the dark
..oout those features, Tn. United
States Government is runnmg a Si.
gantlc butter cartel which opellly rna·
nipulate. to keep the price far .abov.
what it would De m a free market.
"Suppose that conee were a domes­
tic crop imncnd of an lmported crop.
Wou1d the sena1,.Ors from the cartee
states then be exercised about pres­
ent price'l 0.- would tbey b. insisting
that the pIice was. Just and that any
.. ttempt to bring it down would be
ruinous to th cOJiee raisers 1"
D. B. TUUER, Editor-OWDer.
/
'iUBSClUPTION SZ-Ii'! PER YEAR
_.:_ Sales 'i'D,6e acidi;Jonal
.aatflft4 .. eecoad-olau .&u..er lIarcb 28,
l8OI, at the poelotttce at 8t&tnboro,
OL, UDder tbe Act of' COD lire.. 01
¥&ft.b 8, 1179.
Official County Organ
,
.,
3,76
8,25
2,75
1.00
5.25
4.50
4.00
1.00
., ....
NOTICE
Why b� behind times and pay the pimafty. of "
working with an outmoded truck'? The n.ew GMC
light·duty models - with Truck Hydra·Matic
Drive,· 125·horsepilwer high'compression
engines, smart styling and luxury cabs-cost very
little more to buy and much less to run than old
style trucks. 'For your pride, your convenience
and your pocketbook, come see and drive a
GM C first! ·S,0.4",.tl •• II.' ••tI.!I; o,Il••• /oI,stfW &NI ..•,lm
Coffee And Butter,
'Wood,coc_k Motor COinpany� Inc.
lOS SAV,i\NN,H AVENUE. TELEPHONE 74
l-------You'll �o be"e� on 0 usecl truck at your GMC dpoler's _
FOR S!ALE-About 200 bush.ls CI.m-jFoR SALE-Three·bedroom dwelling. son shatler-proof ooy b.nns, unofTi. near Hospital; $1.,000.00 ca.h; FHA'c!al show above 92 p.r cent germina-Ipaym.ents $45.90 p.r month. Call R­tion. M, W. TURNER, Rfd. 4, States- M. B son, .ell8s. E. Cone Realty Co.,
bora. " " 22apr4tp)IInce. ,_.. (lip)
----------------------�----
FOR, RENT
NEW MODERN OFFIOE, JUST
COMPLETED. LOCATED
32 SEIBALD S�T.
IFOR
SALE-Sev.n acres on U. S.
301 near Statesboro; six-room mod­�
ern hous.; deep w.ll; priced to sell,
Cali R, M. B.nson, Chas. E. Cone
Realty Co" Inc. (ltp)
HILL & OLLIFF
PHONE 766
JoIn Tho
Thrill of Tho Month Clubl
Come In and drive Buick's great neW
!:d performer-the CENTURY,
.
� It's a wonderfully thrilling experience I
r�f��·'��·
t;:)';L�L ,};..-:-
;.,....... , ,. '�"
'::"-'t,; •
9-:-r'--"
H�ness The Atom
THE PRESJDEN'l '8 message to Con.
gress on awmic en.rgy develop·
ment and related problems was an eX·
tremely encoul'a�ms one. He clearl)'
believes that, so far 'as peacetime de·
velopment is <oncerned, the law must
"e cnanl,,,,d .0 a. tile not only permit
�ut to .ncourage the participation of
private entcrprH;e ··WH,b clU'eful rei-=­
ulation to protect the national secur.
Ity and tne pulilic health aDd satety."
The Pre.ioent ;;al(l funn.r that har·
I'lessing the atom 101' useful purposes
repuireH the "entel'pllis, I mitiat.ive, and
,:o-operalJVe epirit of indivduals and
Croups within our lree economy" in
order t.o utiSU're tbe greatest' elficiency
and pl'ogre58 at tne least cost to the
public. '1111. Pr..,idellt suppo,I1l'S
t.be position� pJ'eviouslY taken by sci­
entlStB, mdiuu'Y lea<l.el'B and men high
in the Atomlc Enel'gy Commission
who have stated tnat the tilJle has
come for relaxation of the law which
makes .atomllC developm,ent a total
Ir0vernment monopOly.
No one Knows now much time, money
and eft'ort must be spent before el",,·
tric power production or any other
peacetime atomic application win be
possible. It is known that enormous ..
1)1 difrif.ult problems remain unsolved.
And c.I·taini)' our chone. of satisfac.
torily solVing tnem, nth. bri.fest
period of time, will be immeasurably
improved if ali our applicabl. reo
Bources, human and material, are in­
"iled to participate.
Essentiallf, this it a matter of c6m.
peti\ion-of letting ilndividunls and
industries and institutions try to out ..
010 .acb other. That has led to our
unparaleUed progress in evecy field
ell enterprise. It can do the same for
atomic development.
I
\
\
i.l\e liave a line the gQls 99 Cor
(�.� �.� �P� :F£u� 5�,?)
But you ought to sic:: h�w they' fOfor the gay new car models II)'
Buick's Spring Fashion Sho\V!
Fresh new Convertibles, Rivieras
and Estate- Wagons never before
availa�le - and i� gorgeous new
summer colors never shown
before!
YOU can't fool the ladies whenit comes to styling. '. thrilling
new V8 power, the buoY"
ant new ride,'the'superb new con·
trol, and the, almost effortless
hilndl�ng ease that are all part and
parcel of _every new 1954 Buick.
Why not visit our Spring Fashion
Show and see for yourself the fresh
new tomorrow that's here now -- in
today'i Buick? Then we can show
you the prices that make this beauty
the buy o� the year. . . '
I'
t
\
From clothes. and hemlines, to cars
and color schemes--they insist on a
fresh new look and a fresh new
change-and anything else won�t do.
So it's easy to see why the gals-­
bless 'em! � have been going for
Buick in a great big way-going for
the glamorous modernity of these
new.day automobiles ever since the
first public showing a few short
months ago.'
From the beginning, they'v� been
going for the sleeker, longer, lower
lines - the futuristic shaping 01 the
new windshields -- the stunning
decor of the striking new fabrics -­
the clean simplicity of the new
instrument panels.
And you ought to see, how they go­
as the men certainly do...!for th."ei
(
\
,
, BUICK.'
THf COMPlfTf i,Nf-U'Of IUICIC
IfAUTlfS FOR 1954 Incl"'. "un-
:�'!1 '':h:,;,�:,��t,�!':a': '::'!::,'
aa gar IMW Con....rllbl••• in bo,..
.th. law-priced V' S"CIAI Seri••
and in 'h. high-pow.,_ C'HfUIY
se,i••.
/
MILTON Ifltl STAI.S FOI IUICK-S•• th. &ild.B.rf. Shaw Tueuloy EvenInG'
•
•
HOKE S. BRUNSON·
,
,
58-62 East Main St.; $tatesb9ro,. G�.
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'�UNDAY AT BEACH
Misses Sylvia Bacon, Charlotte
Blitch, Teresa Fo)" L)'nn Smith, Dorl•
'Rocker and Jan Welchel fonned aANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD-- LOVE di. We po.)' good prlc•• in cash for cut LY PARTY party .spell mg'Sunda)' at. Savannah
glas., old pattern glass, chnta, fur· FOR MISS WATERS Beach.
'
nltuN, doll., doll furniture and uten' , • • 0 •
•ils made of copper. bran or iron
A lovely miseellaneou. shower tea VISIT FOR WEEKEND •
which are.-old. enough to qualify for was given Wednesday afternoon of Mr, andl Mn. A. M. Qulledge vlsi.ealeJD our .hop. Let ua be the jlldge. last weeli at the home of 111... J. H. led Mr. and 'Mn, J. lIiIob,ard .GulledgeW. will call promptly and treat all Do. . ,
traJIBII"tiOIl8 confidentially,' Call or
• ¥e, ?n,East Main street, with MI.s .1JIId baby'Sharon, in Atlanta, Sator!
write YE OLDE WAGON WH� Jlncy. Allen and Mn. ·D. G. White host- ., M'. and Mn. Albert Davis '''1'' day and spent Sunday In Athens with
Antl,que.S U;QS, SOl, Sou� 'Main Ex'"e�4es.with IIlrs. P)'I!, hOJ>!Orlng Mlsa nounce the'blrth of a daughter, Sara MI•• !Shirley Gulledge, witb whomte .lOn, _l!L •._sboro, Ga. (150cttf��. Willie Brooks ,Waten, who.e lIIar. Rebecca, April 20th, at the' ,Bulloch the)' attended "open hou.... at the
F<;>R SALE-Eight or 10 ew�. �nd riage was an event of TUesda)' eve. County Hospital. Mrs. Davi. was for- home of the·P."sident of the unlvers-
OIle ram-C•. W, BI�D, Bird s Fiah ning Throughout th h I merly. Miss Mar.!!,aret Compton, of It,..Po"", (It.p) Jbea�tIfuI,
e orne ��re Eufaula, Ala, • , ••••
FOR REINT - Three·room cottage ,
....rangement of white
• • • • SENIOR CLASS WILLfurnished, 341 South Maiil Street: gla4ioli, .!Easter Jiliea, snapdragons Mr, and Mrs, Raymond Summerlin SERVE CHICKEN SUPPER ��I!!!��������������������������Phone 15�J, and .weet peas, The'tea table, ,.CPY,- announce the birth of a son, JamEs . 11 h bel �
FOR SALE - New Holalnd riiiiiiOr ered with a cutwork maderia cloth, Friday evemng, lay 7t , ore
peanuts "Virginia type,� also was centered with a whit. cake dec.
Thomas, April 23rd, at the Bulloch time for the senior play to begin, from
Yelnando Soy beans=-See or call BEN orated with blue flowers and a large
County Hospital. IIIrs, Summerlin 0:00 to 8:00 O'clock, the mother. will .
G NESS'MITH, Phone 8540. bl .. k t d ' . k
was the fonn.r Miss Margaret Shear- assist Mrs. J, H. Hinton in serving aFOR RENT-Two furnished roomS ue DOW. no, eplctmg a gift pac • ouae, of Brooklet.
IChiCken supper for $1.00 ".r plateapartm.nt, .l.ctricity, k�hen pri- age, WhIt. tapers In eryatal candela- did I f h'lvate .ntrance; located at 218 South bra surround.d the cake. Individual HERE FOR FUNERAL OF jar a u t�; an 50c a p ate or c I·Coll.ge Street-Phone 15-R or 315, cakes .mbossed to resemble small gift ADEN A. FLANDERS d_r_e_n_, _
FOR RENT-Thre.·room apartment, packages, were served with chick.n Among those coming from out of MEETS', private bath, hot ,water; f�nt, and salad, potato' chip., ritz
.
crackers, town for the funeral of Mr. Ad.n
UNION \V. M. S.
,
back .ntrance. PrIvate, 2� South .
. The Union W. M. S, met Wedne.day,
Zetterower Ave.-Call 356-L after
mmts and Coca-Cola., Guests were A, Fland.rs Monday afternoon, AprIl April 21, at the church with nine memo4:00 p, M. (It·p) met at the do.?r.�y Mr•. Dedrick Wa· 26, were Mrs. C. W, Williams, Mrs, ber. and one visitor pres.nt, Th.
FOR RENT-Beach cottage at Tyb.e; ters, and receiving with the honorees Ben Spitz, Mrs. Leon Watt.rson and program was open.d with the singing
sc,reened porch, large lawn, electric were her mother, Mrs, Henry Ander·' M';" Gus ,Byrd, all of G�eenwood, S. of t)le hymn, ":rhe Great Physician,;kitchen, sl.eps five, two 'blocks bus son, Mr•. J. H, �v. and Mrs. Glenn ,. . " Mrs. Sam Nev�l. -..:a. hI ch�rge ?!!lation. - MRS. ANN ATKINSON, ' I . rfI r . - , 0.',' Mrs. D. W.· Ha",son, Mrs, G. S. the program, 'MedIcal 1IIls.lons In
116 North Main Stre.�: ' M�rn., . ��rs.. G, Wlut. dlrecred Parker and Mid Joyner, MiIl.n; Mr. South ,A'l'erica." A.sl.ting Mn.
'S'TRAY!EJD-'I:wo ycarijngs, weigh-
to the dmmg rOOm and Mrs. Bernard and Mrs. W. F, Shearouse and little Neville were .Mrs, J. O. Nevils, 111,..,•
h bl k Banks was hostess in the gift room. Clinton RushIng, Mrs. C .. M.' NeVIls,ing around 350 pounds .ac, ac
NapkIns were given out by Mis. Pa.
daughter, Sally, Tampa, Fla" and IIIr. and Mrs. O •. lmas.Rushing, ,Allle� in­steer, r.d· heifer; crop .plit in one
t" Py d M' JI All
Lymen Bonds, of Guyton and Syl· teresting dlscusslonlon tOPICS as.lgn·car;; crop aRd nick in other. Reward. n�la �,an.. J.ss ney en was vania. cd them. The program was broughtto iind.r-W; W, DeLoach, Groveland, asslst.d 10 serVmllg by lIIrs, Alfred • • • • to a close with a chain of prayers,Georgia. Ap. (29-3t.pr) Gould and Miss Shirley Gunter. Miss CRIBBS--HILL It was decided at this meeting thatJo'OR RENT-Unfurnished garage Wat.rs was attmctivelin a navy crepe - Union IW. M, S, would observe Com·apartm.nt; cl.an, roomy, hot water, , h' f -Mr� and Mrs. Gordon Criby. an- munity Missions day, May 6.heater, reasonable rent. ",pply at· WIth w I�h sh. wore a corsag. 0 nouncenounce the engagement of
.
-Reportcrs,
tel' 6.00 P. III,-'-WALTER E:.30NES, white carnations. Seventy-five guests 'th.ir daughter, Doris Elizabeth, of
447 South College Stl1!e�, S�te�boro, called. Augusta, fonnerly of Stil.on, to I DENMARK H. D. CLUBGa.-Phon. 4Il2·R, ' ••••
ALVlNBLALOCK has recently. HAVE REUNION IN ITALY
Charles Edward J!ilI,' of Augusta, 1 The D.nmark Home Demonstration
op.ned a garage In Belleville, Q!" formerly of Albertville, Ala. Mr, Club met April 21st at the home of
H. �i1I b. on hand to work on aIr - A true "Roman' Holiday" was en�\ Hili Is the son of Mr. and' Mrs, O. R: Mrs, Arthur Bunc., with Mr•• Lanier
cooled .ngin.s, truck's, tractora an� joy.d over the Easter we.k·end by HOI of, Alb.rtv:ille. The weddfug a. co-hostess. Th. meeting was
b'l All b I will be ap • J G' M'k M D Id d .' -, called to order by the president, Mn,llutomo I es, us ness • MIss' an ay, I. C ouga an WIll take place In the near future, Lanier. Mr•. Bunce led the devotlon-preciat.d. (It·p,) C. wjnd.n Crouse. These th,re. • • • • d
FOR REN,T-Nicely furnished bed· MISS WIL'SON PLACES FIRST ai, atter which minut••. were reaGeorgians were among the many who and treasurer's r.port glv'.n. Two
room I� private home, .uitable for thronged in Rome to' enjoy the many Mis. Victoria WiI.on, daughter of project I.ader. were appointed to
two business girls, or couple, hoU histoncall)' scenic wonders of the Rev. a�d Mr•. Frederick WiI.on and give reports to, the next· meetl�g.
water;; convenient to bath; kitchen . . M"", Roy B.1I WIll report on nutritIOn
priviJeg', if desired, $10,00 per week, "Eternal Cit)'." Amorl'gl the . more speech pupIl of Mrs, BErnard MorrIS and Mrs. Houston Lanier on {000
115 North Main Street, , famous plaal!s they visited were: St, won first place in the .tate in the !preservation. Th. club will vlait all
THOUSANDS OF CERTIFIED Rut· Pet.rs Cathedral and the Vactica" speech contest held I�st week in the si4k ,:,nd .hut,-ins in the Denmark
ger tomato plants ready, $3 per City, The Pantheon, The Colli.seum, Macon, She was accompanied to area, durIng NatIOnal Home D!lmon�
1000 at this farm; also bell peppers,
-
I S d M1' ftllMien :weekpMay �lId.t� �tll•. Sb.eggplants. celery, caull_!lower.:-; tiro- Roman F"""m, Pal••tln. Hi! and
t. Ma�n P¥ ,�.�� p'� an Mr.. O. eral wooden'trays Were ordered, and
coli, Brussell sprout. 35e. perC'oozen Paul's Cathedrar outside the \Valls of iris. an all-day meeting plann.d for May.
iby mail; 25c doz.n at farm. ;FBlANK. Rome,
.
� • • •. Seven dresses were ent.red in the
LlN' PLANTATION, :&eK.lI.�r�", (3!••. Eaoter �nday they attended an ,VISI1r; IN JA<;:KSONVILLE ���;y '1')!,toi!hI t�o;ve;t!�. pl':::;excell.nt !periorinance of Pucinis "La Hobson Donald.on .pent the week· Mrs,' W1lbur Fordha,m, second; and,
Boheme" at Rome'. famed "Th.atro end in Jacksonyille, and was ac· lIIr•• Hou.ton Lanier, tltiro, first
dell op.ra." Tney reported that PiI- .companied home Sunday by Mr•. and second place, for, pre-.chool age
.
d h th M J "hlldren went to little Penny andgrims journeyed to Rom. from RII Donaldson an or mo er, rs,., Patt)' J)eL-oacli, twin girl'. of Mr .
parts of the world to cel.brat. Holy H. Rushing, who spent la.t week 1ft and MH. Emory DeLoach. Third
\ We.k at the home of the Catholic Jack.onvill. a. guesta of James place was taken by Martha Akin.,i
Church, And a. an additional I high· Donald.on and Mr. and IIIr., Jimmy Refreshments were served by hootess·
\
.
C·' C
'
Whll th M es of the evening.light on the 21st the "Eternal It)' 'Iendennlng, • e:e, n, The club wi.hes to thank Mrs, Otis. ---------------------------"7",,--------------------:-------
add.d another layer to itS laminate Donald.on attended the little theater Groover and Mi•• Minnie Jones, of FOR SALEo-Six.room house, modern, IFOR SALE-DeBirable ,"�OORI homeantiquity. It was, to bel .pecific, the production,. "Ladies, In Retirement," Stat.sboro, for judging the dress on big lot, beautifull), landscaped; ,on Savannah Avenue, ,*,utiful2,767th birthday of the city of the Jame. is a member of the- Jackson- revue. -CLUB REPORTER, North College; price, ,111,000. JO· groun<ftl, large garage. See R, M. BID-
. Caesars, ville Little Theater, SIAH ZE.TTEROWER. (ltp) son, Cha., E. Cone Realty Co., Ine.
.�w���w���� ,MUWa����OUD
--------------------------�----------------------------------------------------
Our donuts, 'ITe the very b.st, plans 'f.re formula,ted for a reunion ON HER BIR'J'HDAY
You'll .at them quickly witb eager and ce.lebration next Easter when ,
.zest;
.
they ha;e return.d to the United, Mrs, B. J, Williams, a well beloved
They'll ,give you pl.asure with eveey Sfate's imd Georgia, citizen of the Brooklet community,bite,--
They're light and ten<\er and cooked 0 • • • was honored 'Sunday with a dinn.r
just right. LITTLE SHARON SIMMONS given by her children, grandchildren
DOliuts are an all·AmericaJl food, idea
I
HAS EASTER EGG HUNT and friend.. ce!ebrating her 76th
for breakfast, lunch or a snlack, And Sharon Simmons two.year-old birthday. 'Among tho•• pre.ent wereyou'll find our donuts great)' to )'oUr '. M d MGT H'1l and famil),liking because they are made from an daughter of' Mr. and Mrs. R. D, Slm· r. an rs... I ,
ol!! favf>rite;.;reciJ'l' )'lith the be.t In·
'I
mons was honored with a delightful Mr•. J. J. E. 'Anderson and Mrs.
r;ftdienl.8 and proc!essed with the ut- birthd'lY party and Easter egg hunt Walter Odum, Of. Statesboro;,Mr. and
most care.
E 'BAKERY' on Saturday afternoon before Easter, Mrs. J. A' BobbItt and famIly, M""HODGES HOM
. given b)' her mother. The small Cora Lee Gregocy, M,r. and Mr•. Ed-.'5 East MaIn St_
guests were entertained in many die Crawford and famil)l,
Mr. and
ways, including hunting eggs, The Mrs. Roger Williams, and son and Mr.
cake was placed on a table covered and Mrs, Aubrey MItchell, all of S�.
with a' "Happy Birthday" "loth and vannah; Mr. and Mrs. J, W. WII·
other d.�oration., Ice cr.am ,\nd cup Iiams and family; of Macon; J .. K,
cakes were served with lemonade, Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh GInn,
Blowout whistl•• w.re given as fa· Mr, and Mrs. Frank Melton, M.', and
vors. Little guests w.re Sullan Mrs. C, Melton, Mrs, Lula' Bme �nd
CI"aey, who has the same birth· Mr. and Mrs, Hodges, all from NeVIls;
day, Billy and Wanda Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. C, J. Williams and son,
patrica and Shirley DeLoach, .Joyce of Atlanta; �r, and IIIrs, Grady Jac�·
and Leuvina Martin Ralph and Steve son and famIly, IIIrs. Lanier, of MIl·
Simmons, Phyllis DeJtoach and Bar· !.n; lIIr, �nd Mr•. Jim Smith and fam­
bara Roger. and Franklin Denmark, Ily, of Ollv.r; IIIr., and IIlrs, Carl
Mrs. F. C. Simmons and Mrs. Leroy Smith, of JacksonvIlle, Fla.; Mr. and
Rogers aMisted in s.rving, Mr•. J. Holloway, of Augu.ta; Mr.
\
• • • • and Mrs. B. J. Futch, of Stilson j Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Johnson, of Pem·
brok., and Mrs. J, B, Akins.and Mr.'
. Members of the Stitch and Chatter and Mrs. Willi. WillialDs and son of
Club were delightfully entertained Brookl.t.
last week by 'Mr•. Ernest Cannon at -::-
ber home 'on Lake View road, where
,shie used attractive decoratiDn. of
snapdragons, Chicken salad was
served with pimenta e�eese sard.
wiches, potato chips, cbokies and tea.
Gue.ts included Mrs. Sidne)' Lanier,
Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, Mrs. Thomas
Smith, Mrs,. Roy Pric., Mrs. HarT)'
Brunson,. Mr•. F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs.
Hunter Babertaon, Mr•• J, p, Redding,
Mrs, Al Baldwin, Mn. Bob Thomp·
son Sr" Mrs, S, M. Wall and Mrs, J.
M, Burgess, of SanAntonio, Tex.
Mr. and Mr., E, L. Akin. and Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Bland .pent the w.ek
end at the Akins home at Savannah
.1.
In dozeDII or G�orgia communitiea today groups are hard at work
p1111111ing ror indu�try. ,B�,in«:@8"l�l1 and ciliaeo. groups are
eI>ecking on natural reaou�cea, available labor and potential
..arket (acilitiea. These are vital ractor. in securing an industry.
\
,Important too, i. the cOmmunity itselr. More than one'
.indU81rialist baa made his decision to. sellie in a particu1ar
eommunity becau.se or ita appearance, .chools, recreation r.cililiea
and. shopping centeno How about YOllr home tjlWD? H.w wi1I,it wow up in your blueprint Cor indullry?
'Want
£'D�
OPPORT�I"
KNOCKS RER.
.. Social Overflow•• I dKE£nNG'
�.� 1 j FACTS
__
STITCH AND CHATTER
•. •
J
�EORGIA POWERI
Area Devel.,..ent DIvis.
The" first signs of spring iii
a love couple seated on a park
bench - theil' one' "f those
swell dinners at Franklin's
Drive·In Restaurant.
J, D, Allen and grandchildren,
Clevie an!! Nanc), Ellis, returned
Sunday to th.ir home in Savannah
aft.r spending two weeI,s with IIfr.
and Mrs, Mel Boatman.
Lewell Akins sPent the weekend in
Atlanta and on Saturday afternoon at.'
tended the wedding of friend. which
was a lovely event taking place at the
Atlanta Chri.tian Church.
Danny Robertson .pent the! week
end in Wadle)' with Mr. and III... , W,
R. lIIi11. and was accompanied home
by his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Hunter
Roliemon, a"d sisten, Amelia, Flor­
ence Ann and Jean, wbo were guests
'of"Mr. and Mrs.,Mills Sunda),.
,FIVE
OPEN FOR
. /
BUSINESS
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT MY NEW MODERN'
RECAPPING PLANT WILl. BE OPEN FOR
BUSINESS MAY 3n1,1954
WE CAN GIVE PROMPT SERVICE ON RECAPPING
OR FULL �R�ADS ON MOST POPULAR
PASSENGER AND TRUCK TIRES
BLANDERS TIRE SER'VCE"·
- (hraed .... Operated b1, -
NORMAN FL.ANDERS
PHONE 659.L
.,
STATESBORO GEORGiA
I
"And '.need
it right away!
send;t; by
Greyhound
Package
Express!
;/,1
Greyhound Package Expres� is • "lifesaver" when merchan­
dise or pam Ire needed PAST, Jusr phone, wrire or wl� .
the supplier: "Pllt it o. thl IIl./(t G",boll" ilU."
Greyhound's frequent service it wbar does the uick. And
remember, Greyhound goes MWtlflUlII ,. tI_t_, No ria)e.
consuming dellY' once your Ihipment mini at the depoe.
And the low Ihipping rares will pleue )'OU. .
CJI,
GREYHOUND
'-BUS STATION
I TEIJEPHONE 334
'67 East Main SL
Stat_boro, Ga•.
",
Blu�print for
INDUSTRV
.
'
-
,
BULLOCH .TI)IES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I'
THURSDAY, APRIL 29,1964
LEEFIELD NEWS
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
er, Mrs. Sallie Pearl Thompson, anJI guests S�nday their daughters, Mr
-
MONEY TO LEND.his brother, Harry Aycock, and Mrs. and Mrs. Jack Mobley and children, -
WE CAN MAKE SHORT TERMAycock, of Sylvania, and Mrs, Lloyd Long and HAIR STYLING
Mrs, Rose 'Cushman, of Windsor, children, of Girard. LQANS ON SHORT NOTIC}'.
J, A, Minick visited relatives in Mr. and Mrs. Euphrates Pate, of S. C" has returned home after spend- A SPECIALTY FOR PARTICULARS SER
Atlsnta last week. Statesbboo, visited Mrs. Lonnie Pate ing several weeks with her brother, POPLAR SPRINGS H. D. CLUB • / FRED T. LANIER :..'
Hubert Beasley visited relatives in Sunday.. Hiram Bonnett, and Mrs. Bonn�tt. Mrs. A. V. Mincey with M ..... John AT 'AND.Savannah la�t Monday. ,. Randall Peacock, of Chadbome, N. Mr. and Mrs. Charies Jacobs, of Deal 116 co-hostess, entertalned : the Christine's Beaut� Shop, ROBERT S. LANIEa.'I�'Mrs. W. T. Shuman is visitin� Mr. 0., wa the week end guest of R. V. Waycross,. and Dr. Cecil J�cobs,. of Home Demonstration Club at the STATESBORO, GN.'·
and Mrs. Robert Shuman at Atlantic' Willifo.rd. Augusta, spent the week end with home of Mrs. A. V. Mincey Tuesday Phone 613�U.S. 301 South _ (Sapr-,tfe)City, N. J. I M-r.'· . Mr. and M�s. Roy Smith and chlldren.1 afternoon. Pian.s were made for ob- Y P t
-
A i"·. Annie Hendrlx.-cf Waycross, our a ronage pprec ated' FOR RENT�Large one-room unfur-Billy Bennett,. of �avannah" spent, is'sp<\nding some timel visiting her Hiram Bonnett visited' Mr. and servance of National H. D. Week .for
••••••_••__IIIiI'.'__
nished apartment lit 106 Inml(n St.the we�k end With Ius grandmother, sister, Mrs. J. A. Stewart.
I
Mrs. John Jarriel, Mr.. and Mrs. T. H. May 1:8. Mrs. C, J. Wynn won fu'St Call 751-R. ' 1tpMrs. Rilla Grooms. I Me. and Mrs. Hugh Ball, of Atlan- Dean and Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore La- place In the dress revue. Mrs. W. S .r,Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mitchell, of, ta, and Mrs. Dartha Nesmith visited fqrreat in Jackso!,ville dlilring ,t",,,, F�nch ':r0� second and Mrs. Pam 1�1�':-��"-------�'-�'---------"';'-----"S�TlInn�f' Sp4!nt a-felw aays lasL l!'eek Mrs. mllie 1\inch Hulsey �un1'!Y. week. ' . Bishop third. . "WIth Mr. and !\Irs. r. H.13easley. I Mr.�and Mrs. E. B. Jackson and. Mrs. Gladys. Miller and Mrs. Roy ---
Mel' I
. .
Mr. and Mrs. Grady. Cannon' and children,"of' Atlanta, were week end .Bragg ,Ilas r::umed a�ter spending SOLDIER,FROM PORTAL
"
.. , "
_I t. nlS·'ur:'_'alIn·�.d�u:hter, ofdSav�nnahJ sp;ut I\JO�dl\,J'1 glieSis 1'[ Rev. and .... Freeman. se�eral days, In B,::",esVlllri �i C., the J 7TH p�ION.' KORE�-r1,?1In T.. I.' ,�. • I,' , ' ' �. ,',,�' '�I·.'WIt Mr. an II!rs. L. H. easley. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Aaron spent last ��ests �f Mr.. an Mrs. al ey W, I- J3rannen, . son of Mr. �o¥,ra. J.,A IMr .. �ntt Mrs�George Bra�nen and I week end in Jack onville visiting his hams and fa'!',ly. B"fUlJ'en. Portal, Ga., was recently 0 ' T" b cl !Bons, Mike and Tomnue, of RIdgeland, par.ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Graham. , M'r;'· Hall-\, ,Goss, Mrs. Jullan,GoflS promoted to corporal wbUe .servlng" ., 'D' A 'QCCO aD C-Iton'S C I j it'-' I t' h S d ' d d ht J I' Ith th 7 Inf . ,j, � .. ,. : '. r �I., I'). ., ,v s "" e a aves ero un ay,- Mr. and Mrs. James Smith and chil- an. a.ug er. u la Ann, and Mrs. w e ,th·. antry D�Y1sI"ll. In . "fte . B 11 G d I • J ';1"" •a J;;:o�nier. of Abraham Baldwio :��' ��. :��1ll��r�. ��igadrt:;� ::� le�; o;n���n��. ��,u��:i��d �;y a�� ,�,:e:�d�;�gth�t'�:��n���:�:;,,: Hail destroys thou.san� of dol� worth of Tobacce an4'!'Co.lle�, Tifton. and Pvt. Thomas La_I day. Mrs. B. E. Nesmith Monday. maintain the peak combat efficiency' .. Cotton in Gecirtla,'Y,arIY.' ), ' .• 11nier, of Camp Gordon, Augusta, spent I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods, Jr., of Mr. Irnd Mrs. Floyd &oberts and dtsplayed by the unit from Pusanthe week end at home.
. I Charleston, S. C., spent the week end children, Toby and Judy, and Mr. and' to the Ylllu River.Mr. and �hs. Carroll .B8Ird and, ,,;th his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W . .Mrs. Ben Screws wer.e dinner guests Corporal Brannen. a squad leadersen, Belton, of Martin, S. C., visited Woods. ' of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Helvey in Sa- In Headquarters Company of the 17thhis parents, Mr. and MIS. W. L./ Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hope, of Sa- ,va.nnah, Sul1day. They were joined Regiment's 2d Battalion. entered theB'aird, dtiring the week end. vannah, spent the week end wieh her there by Mr. and Mrs. Dan Screws, of Arm� in October 1952 and. arrived InMiss LucilJe Prosser, of Savannah. mother., Mrs. Ezzie Hodges, who is Miami, Fla. Korea last May. He holds �e Combatand S. Sgt. Robert Kane, of Hunter,1 still critically ill. M/Sgt. and M J T H Infantryman Badge and the KoreanAir Force Base, spent Sunday wit." Mr. and Mrs. Clem Lanigan and and children, Gar;"'Tr�y �nd ��:�e�.: and U.N. Service Ribbons.he. parents, Mr. and Mrs. BlOIS little son, Stevie, of Atlanta, were the of Albany, visited her father RoyProsser.
, . ., I dinner guests of his mother, Mrs. Ed- Aaron. Mrs. Hammond and children WANTED COl
.
.
Ag.
P"t.
. Edw�rd Kmght has flmshed, nn H. Lanigan, Sunday, will remain over with her father' Good salesman with ast ex erience 0·· , p {nSUP�D"e eol'yhiS basiC trallling at Camp Gordon, . Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hooks f while Mr Hammond f' . h L' b'" p P, . ' ." ' •. , .V.!' .' .,.u,' ,\t, ,. ,�.A . ta Aft . d' f d ." 0 . InlS e8 "'s a.,- y Lang. Men and Boys' departme'lt.ugus. .er spen ,�g a ow OYSI w.
adley, accompanied by his mother, signment at Camp LeJeune, N. O. gobd salary and commission' ha'l! aa'at home he wlil go to hIS new aS5ib"'- Mrs. Pearlie Hooks spent the week M d M T If . .. ., f .' . ,1 : I HERMAN NESSMlTJI. Agent,ment at Camp Lee Va d ' ' r. an . rs.· om Slappey, of Sa- 0 WIth pay; vacatIOn WIth pay; free . I' , I. ,Friends ,,;11 be �Iad';o know that
en
M
at S�ell;:n s Bluff. .. yannah, and sen, Wiley, ..ho has re- Insurance:' Gall David LAng collect
I
' S�tes!'O�, Ga.. Phone "9.:M. D C T I h I arce.e ompson, who IS 111 the cently ,..,turned from Korea, .p'ent for' information or write Lang's De. , , '!'S. • • ayor, W 0 was. severe y/ navy �tatlOned at Key West, Fla., is the week end at their country homo pl\rtment Store, 221 West'Brond, Sa' AlsocAutomobile and Fire Insuraaee at a ����umed at her home some. time alt?" ,"pendtng several days/with his moth,. near here and 'had' aa th· d' . vanllah., (1ap�ltc'-' , , .. \' ,"18 able to leave the hospital and Ifl 'elr Inner
no'" at the home of her brother. Ray-
mond Knight, in Savannah.
The RH's and G H'_ met at the
ehurch Montlay night with Mrs. Harry
Lee And &Irs. A. J. Knight as le.d·.":
A.fter the meeting they wero entel\.
tained ,,;th a marshmallow 'Toast at
the home of Mrs. LEie by Rev. nnd
M1'5. C. L. Goss.
Mr. an,d Mrs. L Ho' Beasley had .s
guest. during the week end Mr. and
&Irs. Maryin Marshall and son, Paul,
and Mrs. Phyllis Walker, all of, Au­
gusta; Me. and Mrs. Johnny Sowell
and daughters, and Mrs. Ouida Byrd
and child�en, Of Po!� Wentworth, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beasley and sons,
of Stilson.
.
Miss Lucille ProsSer, n bride-elect,
. was honoted with a miscellaneous
shower la t Wednesdny afternoon, by
Mrs. Edgar Joiner alid. Mrs. Cocil
Joiner 'at tbe hom of Mrs. Edgar
Joiner, who met tile guestJs at th,e
door. Mrs. Jesse Groom" and Mrs,
Darwin Conley were in chal'ge of the
gift room. Those serving were Miss­
es Esther Perkins and Doris Gerald.
!rlioses Madge Lanier and .1 anelle
Bensley furnished beautiful music on
the accordion and xylo!phone. Those
assisting in the kitchen were Mrs. Ty­
rei Minick, Mrs. Leon Perkins and .'
Mrs. g., F. Tucker. Chicken Jlalad,
. ritz crackers, block cake and punch
were served ..
PORTALNEW�
MRS. E. F. TUCKE�
DON'T WAIT FOR THE' HAIL TO HIT-
. IT'S TOO LAT'E TBJ')NI' ,
Protect Your II!!eshnent wlt� complete Coverage Hail ), .
Insur&n�e. BE SURE - BE SAFE - INSURE YOUR ,"
TOBACCO AND COTTON TODAY WITH
. '
'o.m rubb.r •••" p"lng
and 15 ot)ler\custom extT!lS are
available at low extra 'cost in
the Drilleri,,,,d Cab .hown. 'Ford
�'-IOO Pickup, GVW 4,800 IbB.
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
New control features like Power Brakes
.. exclusively on Ford Pickups ... and
Fordomutic Drive repay their low extra cost
in faster, easier handling. New Driverizcd Cab
cuts driver fatigue.' J
, With its high-strength, IO\�-weight.design,
the Ford F-I00 Pickup has a 1)uyloucl capacity
of 1,550 Ibs. Big 45 cu.-ft. loadsj)'ice, too!
See your Ford Dealer now' for all the facts!
FAMILY EGG HUNT
!If '. and Mrs. Flugene Cnml)bell en- .
lerl.�lined their children, grandchil.
dn:.n and/friends with nn egg hunt
IUJt Sunda'y, Those enjoying the oc­
cd.SiOIl \\'ere: �Mr: and Mrs. Frank
"<f'ainb'bell and children, Linda and
: Marthlf' .H�le,:,"o( Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs,
• :I'. ""V.· Campbell and chiidreJ\,
Flof�li\:e and Robbin; Mr. and MI·s. J.
I W.' Godman and childron, Billie, Den­
ni� a'�d Ct\areen, Mrs. Albert Godwin,
all o'f Hoilim'\7i1le; Mr� and Mrs.
Fl'anklin Pylant, of Raleigh, N. C. j
Charlie and Fred Campbell, Mrs. Ro·
land Carnes' and SOllS, Arthur a'nd
}lommie, and 'Mrs. Lucy Manuel.
eveF
I .
Now! Gas-saving Low- F.,enON,
hlgh.compresslon, overhead-llalve,
,deep-block engines -130.h.p. V-I or
11 S.h.p. Six! fo.domatic Qr,lvel
Ne.w D.ive.ized Cab!' New Power
Brakes-only In FORD Pickups!
With Ford's new lSO-h.p. Power Kinu Y-8
engine, the new Ford F-lOO is the most
powerful mass-produced, low-cost Pickup
, ever huilt! And' the Ford Pickup offers.
choice 'of the most efficient Six-the new
115-h:p. Cost Clim>er. Both engines give you
new gas savings-because both develop their
power with fewer cubic inches of displace­
ment ... and smaller displacement engines
normally use less gas!
The 239 cu. in. Power Kina Y-8, for example"
develops its 130 h.p. from up to 43 cubic inches
le8S displacement than other-make engines!
Tne 1'nembcl's of the Wurnock Home
Demonst ..ation Club held theil' April I
meeting at the home of M 1'5. Reuben I
Belcher. Th::: co-host."'sscs were Mrs.
Forrcst Bunce and M 1'5. John RU!ih­
ing. MI:s. Belcher gave the «evotion­
al. The minutes were rcad and the
treasurer's repol't was given. FivlJ
ladies entt�l'ed the dl'p.ss r,evue, Mrs.
Ivy \,VYIlI1, Mrs. Prather Deal, Mrs.
PHul Groover, lVII'S. R. R. Brisendinu
and Miss Mae. Kennesly. MI·s. Ivy\ ynn took first place and M .... Hin­
ton and four seniors from BrookLet
were the judges. At tho close of the
ITIfJPtjnt!' refreshments were served.
The May meeting will be held at the
new demonstration kitchen, und will
be a spend-th(>.-r,.y meeting. We will
work on Ollr wooden trays. Each lady
coming is asked to hl'!ng a covel'cd
dish.
-REPOR'mR.
"!,,, ,\ .. ,
';'" ,_;,"
Only Ford, gives you so much in
all three, essentials of lower- cost truckin.g!
Why' drive a "down payment"? Trade now
for a b�and-new Triple Econo"ty Truck!
NOW� TRIPLE ECONOMY!
Notice to Debtors alld Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of Ottis
Brown,' late of Bulloch county, de�
ceased, are hereby notified to fender
in'the!r demands to the under-signed
acrordmg to Jaw, and all persons in­
debted to �he estate are required to
make immediate payment to the un­
dersigned.·
March 16th, 1954.
-
J) GiLBFlRT CONE
Administrator of Otti. Brown;
(18mar4tp Deceased.
._... , ........... ,"'........._
1FORD �Pf!.AA'YTRU�'�S''n:ol po�}gl�:lf�:��:�:�;���vvrvVrr/4 WR o"r truck engine Ilnel Smaller dls4} placem."ts normally meanMO RET RUe K FO R YO U R MO N I Y greol ... go••o.;ng •• for !h. high
..... and Ford TrutCk. last lonaer .•tOft I PQwer d.velopedl
3 New capacltle. lay.trlpst N�w Ford factory.• buill 6-wh •• le'rs haul
foads up to the legal limit In mosl
statcs. New Cab Forw'lrd BIG Joa!
fo";' 354ft. trailers. Strong, low.
weight chassis for peak poyloadl
in over 220 models.
N�� cob, .nd con_
e ��f;0:da�:sto74�:j�!
.
Power Stee�ing for mosl BIG Jails.
Power Broke! for %.tonners, tool
Fordomolic Drive for enlire IIqht
duty series. All th.,. driver·savlnlj
OPtions at lo.w .,,'ra co�t.
)
, '
5., ,W. ,LEWIS, IN,C.
38 North Maio'Street
.
.") Phone t1
. .
..
II
,
.'
THURSDAY, APRIL 29,1954 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO 'NEws BEVEN
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
For Letters of Dismission. . PETITION FOR CHARTER for ths rreatlon of a private corpora-GJ!;CrlGIA-Bulloch County. tion L:der the name of KESBAR,
Mrs. W. L. Brown. guardian of Bar- GEORGIA, BULLOCH COUNTY. INC., having been presented to me in
bara Jean Brown Alderman, has ap- TO THE SUPERIOR OOURT OF yacation, and it appearing that same
I· d t f dls� f h
SAID COUNTY: ., is.le"';timately within the purview andpne 0 m� or a ",rge rom er 'l1he pet.ificn of Arthur Bauer and' e'guardianship of Barba II Jenn Brown H intention of the laws of this State, it
AI erman, thjs la therefore to notify enry Kessler, of Walterboro, South is 1tereby ordered and adjudged tha.t
II d t "I th' b Carolina, and Cohen Anderson of said petition be ......nte:'\; and thatII cperson. concerne 0 e eir 0 - Bulloch' County, Georgia, respectfully ,e'-. ti I'f any the'y have b e' said. corporation· be and i. erebv cre-le� IOn, , on or .. showeth:. •fote the IIrst. Monday in May, 1964 1. Applicants desire to 6btain a ated, for;a term, of thirty-five years,next, else Mrs. W. L. Brown will be charter for a private corporation, the with.lts principal office in Bullochdischarged' from' her. rvprdlanship as dbject of which is pecuniary gain or County, Georgia, and the privil�ge ofapplied for. '. .. profit, and hereby' p�y the creation operating branch offic06' elsewhereF. 1 WILUiAMS Ordl • D in' said State, and with authority to'. ..' ft&';l'_:_ of,.such,'corporation under- the name iSSUII' one hundred ""ares ,of capital
• .
. '. of KESBAR, 1NC., for a period of ,tock'of'th<t paT value of one bundrel!PetitIOn For. �"'llIBion thirty-five years wlth,its prlaclpal of- 'Cioll"'s per 'share, and to carry on the
GEORSb(�B.lt9ta""t)'. ''fi'ce in Said county of Bulloch; States- :lilllliill88ll'set (}uli In said petition andWhlZ' A� F. i ell, tem\r:......... boro, Georgia, buti' the 'privilege of .- '- " d j all the ri..htaadmin � to'r of A .' Trapn'e ,l'� branch offices aloewhere Is d.eaired.. __,.xercl68 an ·en or, " ,.Ao ':1" � ,1II!cJ.,powen given to hke corporationsresenb . to tit, ctUrt ·ID· lIla petitloD 2e ' The amount of capItal 'WIth b)' the �aw. of this State now exist.- NQ11C'E.duly filed ana etltered ,Oil record Lhat which said cOl'poration" will' ·begin ing' �r lier'eafte; enacted. ' .thf,i'elJis DO'IlIle.-It)' for. tile ,apj,dlnt-' btl�ine�s .1' '�2Q,OOO, all paid in, f.or At!lCliAnlbers. ·this 22nd day of ,By Ylrtue of an order of the Bur·ment of a perrllanentl1"!iillisintrator' which. It IS, proposed that s�ck be IS- A,prll,11964. loeb Court of .0 .... lnary ,there will be"ndl that he has duly'administered A. sued In the'same amount, 1ft shares J. I.. RENFROE, sold at jlllbUe outcry before the �ourt
J. Trapnell's·eiltate, this liII 'therefore of! the. pa� value of '1c10 each, b�t Judge S�perior Court, Bulloch hon.e door in Stateoboro, Geo.lrla, OD
to cite all penCIIII concerned, kindred aut�onty IS dealred .to Incre!,se said County, Georgia. the .iirot Tuesday In Ma)" "1911" be- NO TRESPASSING NO TRESPASSINGand1ereditcirs! to sho.. ' caus., ifl'any capital stock from tIme to, time, not Filed in Office this April 22, 1954. 'tw""n the legal hQurs of's"le. the •
they can, why . .ald administration to exceed $�O,�OO. .' Hattie Powell, f.lllof!ng prop_erty of, the estate of AIl persona are hereby wamsd not All pentOIlB are warned not to hot, ."�hoi1ld not be discharged from' his 3. T�e p",.nclpal p)ace 'of said boursol- I Clerk Superior Oourt, Bulloch Mrs. 'NonIe NeYille DeBrosse: to hunt, lI..h, cut or tmul wood or oth- fish, cu or haul wool 'or othenriM radll\inistratioll and receive letters of ne.. �Ill be In the City of State. , County, Georgia. IReal e,tate conBlsting of a live-roam erwise trespass upon the lands of the trespass on any at my lands In Bill.dismi.sion on the first Monday in of said county and state. . (29apr4t) 8D,d l!ath residence on a lot 90 b)' 150 dersigned in Bulloch county. All vio- loch county. All vlolaton wnl be'May, 1964. 4. The nature ,?f the busln.ess �o be feet on the south side of Weat Jone. lators will be prosecuted. prosecuted. .F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. transacted by saId corporation !S to ,TO 'PROBATE WILL Avenue in the city of Statesboro, Thi. November 20, 1958. Tltls November 18L!:!�lIS.carryon a general restaurant bUSlne89 GEQRGIA-Bulloch County. aboat 100 feet iaside the city limits} B. E. TURNER, MRS. J. C. PRJ!iI!i'I'URlUS,l- MINIS ' and kindrcd businesses and to buy Mrs. R. I. Phelps having applied lUI and ,described aa follows: All tha, (26nov2tl» Rt. I, Ellabelle, Ga Brooklet, liLAD 'IlRATOR S. SALE and sell goods, wares, and merchan- executor for probate In solemn form certain tract or parcel of land .Ituate, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiGEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
dise, ,and any other article or articles of the last will and testament of R. L. lying and being In the 1209th G. M . .!By virtue of an order of Ihe ordi- that may be dealt in by the corpor&l Phelps, of said county, the herls of District of Bulloch county, Georgia, ,nary of said state and county, there tion and to all things it m:3i deem Inw of &aId R. L. Phelps are hereby and In the city of Statesboro, front.will bellsold at public outcry on the necessary or d¥sirable'in fu erance required to .appear at the court of ing north on West Jones Avenue afirst Tuesday in May, 1954, at the of said business.' h fI t WI'dth .... "" �eet and runnlnft back','l . th ordinary for said county on t e rs u. '"' •colirt house dQoT in Statesooro, be· WHEREFORE, apphcants· pray e Monday In May, 1954, next, when said southward between parallel I nea atween the legal hours of sale, to the creation of such corporation. and �hat application for probate will be heard, depth of 150 feet, and bounded on thehighest and best bidder for cush, the same be v.ested with all the ng�ta and
. F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. north by West Jones Avenue, on the.following doscribed land ip. said coun- powers given to like corporatIOns by east,' Routh and ,west by property'bfty, to-wit: the laws of said State. 'STOLEN-From pasture at my home Mn. Marguerite ))I., Neville, and hav-All �that 'certain lot or parcel of
.
Cohen Ande�on, at Brooklet Monday night, JerseY' ing thereon i'mprovementa.land lying and being in the 1209tll G. Atto�ney for Apphcants milk cow, butt-headed, marked smooth Sale will be to the highest Rnd bestM. District of. Bulloch county, Geor- --- crop in each ear, weighs around 800 bidder for cash, with the right togial and in the city of Statesboro, and ORDER O� INCO�.PO��T�0t:. pounds, in first-class condition; will reject any and all bids.fronting west on North'Main street. The foregOing pet�on Of WTit �r pay suitable reward for any infonna- SAM NEViLLE,nnd running baok in ill\ easterly dl- Bauer and Henry :Ke er, 0 a en: tim( leading to recovery. JOHN AdmInistrator ofreetion -lind, bounded north by Pree- boro, SOllth Carohna, and Cohen A. I MIXON Brooklet;, Ga. (15apr2tp) Mr•. Nonie Neville DeBrosse.torill8 stYeet, eaRt by land. of Wil- derson ,of ,Bulloch Oounty, Georgia,. '
li8m Z. Brown; south by J. L. Math-
. •
ews and J. P. Cqllins, lind west by
saili North Main street. .
'I1iis April 5th, 1954.
CECIL OANNUETTE,
Administrator Of the iljItate of
Mrs. Esther Preetorius Cannuette.
ADMIN,ISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue ,of B.n drder of the ordl·
nary of said state nnd county, there
will be sold 8t public outc!'y Oil the
fil-st TuesdaY'in May, .1964, at the
court house door ih Statesboro, be­
tween the legal hours of sale, to the
highest alld best bidder for cash, the
following described land in said coun­
ty, to-wit:
All th�t certain trnct or parcel of
luncl lying and being in the 1209th
G. M. District of Bulloch county, Gil"
and in the northeasteru part of the
�ity on StatesboTo .and being lot No.
4 of the Julian Ellis Best estate ac­
cording to a plat of.�.ame by R. J.
KdJlnedy Jr., silrveyo�, dated Decem­
bel'" [949, record"d � book 185, pege
14, ,Bujloch county records, apd 'tont­
Ing west· 67 feet anp-rulU1lnji'ibUk In
an 'ensterly direction 530 feet, more
or'losa, on the northern side and 520
fe�tl more ,or' I.ss, on the soutljl'rn side,
nnd being 68 feet wide on the eastern
sid�. '
This April 5th, 1954.
.
G,J!:O. M. JOHNSTON
Adnlinistrator of the Estate of
Rub)' Best Polite.
Notice of Sale Under Power In
Sescurity Deed •
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tJnder authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
ceMain security deed given by Lula
Mae Moore to Averitt Bros. Auto
Company, dated May 1, 194.1, and re­
corded ill book 137, page 459, Bullocl1
C�Ullty records, said security deed
was subsequently transferred b)' -Av­
erftt Bros. Auto Company to lames
B. Averitt and a one-half undivided
jnty.es� in .said 'nst�um"nt was-')ib­
.eq·uei/tly by James B. Ayerftt �ran.­
tened to Jes.ie O. Averitt. Said se­
curity deed was sub�equently b.y Jatl.
B.'I Averitt and Jessie O. AverItt, on
Marcli 17, 1953, transferred to 1.. J.
Robinson the undersigned, said trans­
fer being recorded in book 19Q, pa�e
201 Bulloch county records, there wtll
be, �old on the first Tuesday in May,
1954. within the legal hours of 81l1e,
belore the court house door in States­
boro Bulloch county, Georgia, at 'pub-
11<:' �utcry, to the highest and best
bidder for cash the land conveyed In
said security deed d""cribed as foJ-
lOAIi that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the 1209th G.
M,t District of Bulloch county, Gear­
gi� ani in the city of Statesboro, Ikn�wn and designated as the Warren
Junes lot of the J. A. Brannen estate
lands, bpunded ori the north by lot No.
40 of said lands 163 feet, end by .Ia:nda
nel,,!, Or formerly belonging to Wilham
James estate 80 ieet, south by lo�
No. 42 and 43 118 feet, and by Dor,nll­
torr lot of the �olo�ed school ,(now
belonging to l:bnme Sunmons) 50. :(eet,
add west by Blitch street 00-1/2. feet,
and fronting on Blitch street; thiS lot
known and designated liS lot 1<10. 41
on a sub-division of the J. A. Brannen
etltate lands. . ' , .
The said Lula M.ae Moore bemg now
deeeased and said seDurity deed con­
tains a' clause stipulating th,!t the
power of sale contained therem be­
ing coupled with an interest, sha)1 be
irrevocable by the death of eIther
party thereto.
Said sale will be m.ae for the pur­
pose of enforcing the paYJl!ent of the
indebtedness secured by saId 8ecurlt)'
deed the whole of whIch is now due,
inclu'ding pl'incipal and interest' c�m­
puted to the date of sale amounting
to' $869.36, besides attorney's fees as
provided by Code SectIOn 2�-506,
amended, of the Code of Georgia as
approved March 4, 1953, and the e�­
penses of this proceeding. A deed Wl.II
be executed to the purchaser at Ba)d
sale conveying title in �e� cSimple as
authorized iD said security deed.
, This April 5, �9t4'J. ROBINSON.
Notice is hereby given that the
business operated at· South Main
Street, Statesboro, Georgia, in the
nBme 'of LAFAYETTE GRILL is
oWlled and carried on by KEaBAR,
INC. and that Henry Kessle!; and.
'Arthur Bauer are the sole stockbcld­
e... of said corporatlon, whose . ad;.
<dreaaes are Walterboro; S. C., and the
�tatement
.
relating the�eto required
by Georgia 'Code 106-301, has been
filed !With the Clerk' of' Bulloch Su­
p'erl6r'Court.
The lrue Memontl
18 AN mrWarI-rBN BOT .....
, �UBNT 8TOa� OF ALL 'I'IU'I
IS BB8T IN LD'IL
,
Our work ..Ip. to ........
.plrlt ..blch Ilnnnpa 1ft to,..
&lilt .tn_ u all act of ...-­
&lid d.votlbn • • • Our ..,......
II at )'onr a.m_
.
THAYER TtioN:UMENT OOMP�,
A LecaI IIId1I8trr sme. 1_
.iOON M. mAna; Propl'l<ltDr
, .. Wen MaiD Itrwt PHONE 4. 8ta� a..
(lapp.tll
Hattie Powell,
j::lerk Bulloch 1i!,lIperlot. Court.
(2tapr2tC),
.
.' . ,
TO�ACCO PLANTS FOR SALE!
Will have plenty of Hicks and Malllmoth GGId Gee.....
Plants 'for Sale about March 5th. By bed or by TholllllUld.
CALL PHONE 5825 OR COME TO
No Mall, Orders.
W. S. BOWEN FARM
BLACKSHEAR, GEORGIA ,,,Of
(18f.b6tp)
)
'.Iwe your crops
tlte ,qUick 'ni�rogerrboost the, need
(
\
',!&i.1
WHDU
I J,
,I
?
�
MAKE SURE YOUR CROPS Gn UP AND GRO�
faat and .tronl thl••prlnl. u•• pl.nty of
I
ARCADIAN Am.rlcan Nitrate. of Soda In to�
I
ti...sslnl or slde-cl sslnl your cash crap. and
feed crops allk•• Th 's no b.H.r way to let
.
.xtra-bll yl.lds per acr. at low cost per bushel
or � pound. /.1
Quick-acting all-nitrate nitrqgen is what you get in ARCAPIAN American
Nitrate of Soda. It's just what your crops nee� to buil� strong plants and
the dark green leaves that assure abundant yields. ARCADIAN American
'Nitrate of Soda provides 16% or more nitrate nitrogen, plus, the added_
benefit to crops of 26% sodium content.
You g.t bigler, lower-cost crops bY'usingplentyofARCADIAN American
Nitrate of Soda, mad� by your own home folk.8 right here in the South. It assures
the fast start that helps crops keep growing strong through the season to tum out
big yields even in unfavorable weather. With ARCADIAN American Nitrate you
produce higher yields per acre and bigger profits from every field for the same
amount of work. This year use ARCADIAN Nitrate of Soda Irld use plenty., . I
AM••,eAN
IIITIITE
'8F,:·5011
OIDEI IIClDIII AmerIcan Nitrate of Soda
today and get set for bilger, �N profitable crops.
Ask ,your: fertilizer man fqr p,"""pt deUverY. ,Get
lenuin.ARCADIAN Am.rlcan Nltrat. Of'SMa with
, I L·..:....l'
Und�,Sam�s pldU'" on every.,... _
..
'.': .. ,
.
,
.,
amrr
'I��I- H Mrs J C Buie spent last week
�X"X�&:a:JOIlttIX Wltrsrel�tIVl: �o�r�tea�;e�t seve�1 William
MISS WATERS BRIDE BLUE RAY CHAPTER OE.S e:e:':::dW::W��lf:�:I"::I:: 8:fl AOF AIRMAN NUTTER HELD PUBLIC INSTALLATION Wadley were recent guests of MrMIss WillIe IIroo,," Waters daugh Blue Ray Chapter 121 Order of and Mn> Jake MoxlAyter of Mrs H I Add the Eastern Star mstalled newly Mr and Mra. H H Ryals 'Ofenry n 8'I'IIOn OIl Brooklet VIsited M. and Mrs Wm. Saturday only May liltBill Anderson spent the week end the bnde of A/3c Wilham A Nutter elected and appointed officers rn a H Zettero,w.er Sunday. "IT'S A PLEASURE"in Atlanta of San AntonI0J Texas son of Mr an"- public ceremony, Tuesday evening �ISS Annette .Foields of Savannah In Glorious TechrueolorI Mr and Mrs Arttiur Turner spent IMrs W A Nutter of .Metter In an April :lath at 8 30 in the Chapter ""ellt the�week end as guest of Mr Sonja Henle, Michael 0 Shea.h I Ro of th M I BaiL Th and Mrs Hoyt Griffin Marie MaeDa Id
It
e week end In Atlanta Impress ve ceremony taldng placo om e ason c 0" Mr and Mra. Lamar Nesmith, of Th W d
DB
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Cannon spent Tuesday emmg at SIX a clock at the takmg part m the mstallation cent- Brooklet viSited Mr dnd Mrs. C E
e on er Sho"" of Thrlllsi
Sunday at Savannah Beach home of the bride a parents on East mony were Instalhng ilffleer, Mrs Nesmith Sunday afternoon �r:-J.t"Mr and Mrs Ike MlnkoVltz spent Mam Street The VOWl! were sJl ken j Sarah Pruitt assistant Installing of Mr and Mrs. Jack Ansley and The thunderln� ato- of Uncle Sam'aa f M L t II Add I tall children visited Mr and Mrs A R • .,
I
the week end at Savannah Beach Ibetore an improvised altar ot white icer rs a re e rson ns SniPes during the week end Flying BulletsMrs Allen Mlkcll has returned gl�dlolo Easter lilIes and white Illig marshal Mrs. LUCille Hagms - MISS Hazel'McDonald won seeond Robert Stack Coleen Graf Juliefrom a VISIt WIth relatives at Rhine burning ta�rs arlanged before a liS stant IIIstalhng marshal Mrs M.. place In the 4 H Club dress revue Bllhop Leon Ames,.- Lo B d t II h h h Id Stat b -a180 CART0eNand Amencus background of vme and terns The nue u on uran tnsta mg chap w �rs wC':n:e -l�unkm�s o�f Miami Quiz at 9 00 P M �a8a Prize 1311111Mr and Mrs. Ohn Sm th have re double rmg aervrca was performed by III n W ley E Fordham mstalhng Fla spent several days as guest of I
- __
Eider Henry Waters in the presence
I secretary Mrs Louzoe Usher In IIfr and Mr s Ecnest Wilham. Sunday thru Wednesday May 2 5of the imrnediute families Glenn Istalhng conductress Mrs Annie Mr md Mrs Lehmon Moneyhan "HOW TO MARRYMIS Charles McIntosh of Sylvsma MorrIS vas Mr Nuttel s best Bran en llIatulhng ",rgamst Mrs of FloTlda were guests of Mr and A MILLIONAIRE"t d S d th M d M I Eun ce Clarke Juban Tucke san
l\lrs John Jilr;!ggers durmg the week m CmemascopeI
VI8 e un ay w r an rs
I
man and Mrs Glenn Morr18 SIS r g Harville Baptist Church presentedI, t B tit eel b d d color by TechnIcolor� on <)0 ter of the bnde served as matron of
s v ra nUI11 ers prece mg an Imme a program on Easter Sunday at thel� "Big Time _ Grand TimeI MISS Dot W Is<>n of HllIesvllle honor llId only attendant The bride I dlately after the ceremony church With some of the membersspent tI e week end With her parents Iglven In b h f th Officers IIIstalled were Worthy partlclpatmg Great Time"Mr and Mrs Clayton CeCil Ander marriage y er a er "as 'Mrs Ernest WillIams and her -Ststrtng-son of RegIster Georgi I announce MI II1d Mrs. Hudsol W Ison lovely m a SUIt of white abardne 1 "''It
I on Mrs Carrie Mae B.annen
gu.st., M"" Corme Youk ns and Mrs SonJa Henle Mlcllllcl 0 Sheathe engagement of the r d ,ughter MISS Rub e Lee Jones returned With h h h gd "o,thy patron L B McElveen asso I M Williams VISited relatives 111 Manlyn MonroeMalY Je n to Mr Hel shel VICtol Sunday from Atlmta where she w Ie S e wo,e navy an white elate matron Mrs. Inez MIkell asso Savannah Tuesday Co starrll}g W IlIam PowellF lanklIn son of M s Hersl el Victor
I
8p'pt ten days With relatIves
accessorIes and a lavendar orchid cor' c ate patron Fleming S Pruitt sec Mr and Mrs S J Foss and Fay AdmiSSion !JlIS show-ChlldreD 25cFrankhn Sr and the Itte Mr Frank sage MIS Monls wore an Ice blue Mr and Mrs Thomas Foss and Mr Student 40c .Adult 50c1m also of RegIster Mr and Mrs Lmton Lanier and gabardme SUit With whIte accessories ,etary Mrs MamIe Lou Bondurant al]d Mrs. Carol Miller and childrenThe bride olect IS now a student at MISS Pat Lan er spent the week end d"n ,t,easurer MI'll Zelia Lane conduc spent Easter Sunday With Mrs FossWesleyan College III M Icon Georgia at thel' Savannah Beach home Ian corsage of pmk carnations Mrs I tr�ss Mrs LeI a Mae Beasley asso at PulaskiThe future bmlegloom IS 1L gradu Mrs Henry Brim and lIttle d lugh Anderson mother of the bride vas I c ate conductress Mrs ElIzabeth Mr and Mrs. Ernest WillIams had"I.e of the Chicago Elect! cal Insti ,.� A I d h h I,ltessed n u plilk slllt With white Cll' BI ds orth hIM L t II as Sunday dIllner gues.ti> Mr and Mr.tute III Chicago He IS now farm ""I nn llve returl]e to t eIr ome, notion corsage and Mrs I U W c ap am rs are e t M WIlhams! of M'lilen I Georgemg near Register m Sasser after spendlllg a week With h Nutter Addison marshal Mrs Luc.lle H.. Lang of PulaSki and A J Long ofThe 'Weddlt g IS to be a I event of Mrs Pearl Brady I
mot el of the gloom wore black and
I g ns orgamst Mrs JanIe Etheridge North CarohnaJUlie twentieth (20) I Me and Mrs W J Sellars and
a corsage of whIte carnatlOllll I Adllh Mrs LuCille Fordham, Ruth Mr and Mrs C A ZetterowerLANIER-BaRO·W·N· d ht An mformal Teceptlon was held Mrs CeCile Anderson Esther Mrs Mrs Fred Lee and Ben Lee attendedaug er Patsy o� Wayctoss were f II 'services at Claxton Primltl"e Bap-Mr Bnd Mrs HardWick Lanwr of week end guests of Ml and Mr. Don a owmg the ceremony Dunng the I
Sarah Pruitt Martha Mrs Arlene tlSt Church durlllg the week and vi ...aid Rocker and family evemng the YOUI g couple left for Blown Electa Mrs Eva Mae Ha
I
ted relative. there They also at-Metter announce engagement of thetr
d • ,d ht A W II E I Ml,s ShIrley Gulledge w II spend
a weddmg triP to North Carohna gall warder Mrs Maude Smith sen ten ed seCVlces at lAne s PnmltlVeaug er nn to I lam ar
it hi h th I Church durtnlt the week.Brown son of lIr and Mrs Wallaee th,s week end at Myrtle Beach S C a; er w c e groom WI I return tmel Logan Hagan Mrs LUCille Mr and Mrs Frary WaterB had asBrown of Statesboro TI e weddmg on a house party With her �ts Tau to hiS base at San AntGlIlo and Mrs I Fordham IS retmng worthy matron I guests dunng the week end Mr andYilll take place III May I Alpha sorority sisters
Nutter Mli remam for awhile With
I
and WIley E Fordham the retinng Mrs Lamar Watecs and two children
• • • • Mrs J M lIurge .., and daughter her parents worthy pattron Charlotte Anne and Lamar Jr of'AIDMORE AUXILIARY ••• " Th bl ted t tt d Memphis Tenn Mr and Mrs E WGlenda oI San Antomo Texas are AL GODFREY THREE
e pu IC was InVI 0 a en Thomason of Savannah and Mr andThe Elks Aldmor.e Aux IIary WIll spending sometIme Wltb. her parents M Ed G df
the program and the SOCial hour that Mrs J W Richardson and familymeet at the home of Mrs Kermit ts gar 0 rey entertallIed followed Mr and Mrs H H Zetterower hadCarr on Johes Avenue Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Glenn Bland With a delIghtful party Wednesday • • • • as guests durmg the week Mr andMay 4th for a co"el ed d sh luncheon he�r:omCe Cln HSotefeLoIhU"ISS MD afternoon of last week m celebration BULLOCH COUI"TY G E A. Mrs W L Zetterower S� Mr and" of the third birthday of her little son WILL MEET THURSDAY Mrs W W Jones Mr and MrsThe meetmg Will beg n at 11 0 clock 81 endmg lometlme With I er daugh h I the Cloyee Martm Mr and Mrs C Wand lunch Will be lISl'1ed at 12 Mrs tel MI'B Albert Braswell and fam AI T e party was gwen at the God The Bulloch County Ulllt of Zetterower and Joyce Jtev and MrsW G NeVille will give a talk on the frey home on Vista CIrcle where alii Georgia Education ASSOCIation WIll M D Short of Claxton and Rev
1'u 'Pose and functions of A dmore A
Ily Easter egg hunt was enJoyed and ht- meet Thursday afternoon May 6th at Paul Strickler of Statesboro
skit Wlil be presented by II group of
M, and Mrs. Bucky AkllI. are
m!
tle Easter baslets were given as Ia I" 0 clock m the Statesboro High Rev and Mrs M D Short RevJacksonville Fla 11 few days thiS vors Ice cr.eam cake and lemonade School AuditOrIum Promment 'On Paul Sthrlckler afnd the MOMbleysWvlsltHed11'1 u mar school stUdents All Wives week attend th S th t A II] the ames 0 Mr and rs mof Ell S IlIterestod In jommg the aux mg e au eaS ern s I Were served Guests beSides AI were
I
the program Will be an address by Zetterower �Ir and Mrs J H GllIn
Ih"r) re IlIVited
�
to atten:! All
soclatlOn Hardware Dealers Cqnven Walt McDougald Byron and Kath John H 1:;ook chairman of the Sup Mr and Mrs B F Woodward MrtlOn ]Ieon Barksdale Carol Alexander I m nt ry RM re e t P 0 and Mrs Ferris Ansley Mr and Mrsn 6mbe 1 lire requeated to brllg a M,'S Hudson Wilson and Mrs I
pee a I m n r gram
Tom Rucker Mr and Mrs Ernestcover<!ll Itsh Pleale contect ether D ald Turner Charlte Lockwood Rome Ga W�IO Will t11lk on Gad Wtlhams )lr and Mrs Morgan WaIIIls E D Stubbs or Mrs K D I Gamet Newton Jr and Johnny of Mike Clark Margaret Sue Wllhams, gets III Education Preceedmg the ters Mr and Mrs Glevy DeLoach" des fo resel'1atl�
lIitlien spent Wednesday m Augusta
I
Dottle Mooney Jack Bacon Deborahl §SIdress there WIll be a devotional by Mr and Mrs. Andrew Rimes and
••• II os guests of Mr and M,s Gene Cole Brannen DenniS Cason Dottle Lam Mrs F W Hughes and a short mUSI many othersMISS AN:'f NEVa man ,bert Jimmy )looney Danny I)elts cal ptogram arranged by Mrs W Dl\fARRIE9 LT KNOWLES Mr and Mrs Bobby Joe Ander Carol EI�lne Moses Danny Strange Lee H D CLUB MEETSOf Old I tereat 19 the announce son and httle son Stan returned John Wall and M18s Betsy Meadows F",n R"''''T-Three room f"-Ished h The DemonstrahtIon Club IlIet at theI 01 t I ad. b) 'fr and Mrs John Paul Monday to theIr home 111 Atlanta • •• va, ..... ",no orne of Mrs Art Ut Bunce last Wed
Ncv I of n g .r, 'Of the marrlar" after a VISit With Mrs Arnold An FINESSEE CLUB apartment newly pamted SUitable nesday afternoon With a large crowdh �
Club "'-ere
for couple 24 EaRt Parrish Sr 2tp) present The style �evue was the",r tl e I d. 1<1 t r Margaret Ann to lei son Sr Members of the Fll1.esse w
U �uIC� �KMw� �d Mn Rey P�� � �rn��h�U�y �terl��d T��Q�������������������������====================��E os F K 0 es of Ashburn, Ga flom a few days VIS t In Augusta With evelllng by Mrs Jack Rimes at her,and the lIte I'll j KMwles The cere- M. and MI'S Emory Bohler and home 011 Jewel D"ve She used red
• OilY I IS pc 'ormed Tuesday April wlnle there the group VISited III Co roses and other garden flowers asl20tl at DOH Air Base, Dover Del lumbla S C decoratIOns and served a salad
'" a settl g 0 \\eddlllg tapers and Mrs Pr nce Gould and smail course For high Bcore Mrs Khaki
E 8tor I I e< Chspln Vernon Ed daughtel Ang e have retul ned from Herllngton won a brIdge covet; an
I olldson off tated Capt QUltmall a I eok s v Slt With Mr and Mrs 1 ashtray as floatmg prize went to MrsZeagler ser e I as best mall and Mrs JI Y 0 sley at the I home III Char
I
Mooney Prosser for cut Mrs Ray
We ta Zeoglc attended as matron of lotte N C Darley won planters al d novelty Bait
alOllOI and only attendant SI e wore M and Mrs Bob Blunchett and and peppel')! went to MI'S Jerry How
.n lIavy dr ss "Ith navy acceSSOrIes daughters Shel ry SI ell Shea and ard for low Others plaYlllg were
and 00 • of plllk roses The bl de Sheld I of Ridgeland S C spent the i'll's Harold Hagms Mrs Blily Till
"as lovel/ III a hght blue prmcess weekend With Mrs Blanchette s par man Mrs Lynwood Smith Mrs. Wen
styled d ess With which she wore ents rtfr an I Mrs Aile Lanier del OlIver JI Mrs Dock 13ra�n,"hlte accessol e. and a wh te o.clud Ml and M,s W I Shealouse and M" Ben Turner Mrs Charles "l-lin
eorsase The young couple wlli da ghter Sally have eturned:to nen and MJs. Hal Watersmake theu home m Dovel Del The thele home I Ta npla Fla aftet be ALUMNI FROM SHORTERbllda IS a glad�ate of St�te.bo,o llg called here because of the death INVITED TO ATTEND SUPPERHigh School and Georg a Teachers 01 M " Shearouse. father A A
College and I as a member of the
Ashburn H gh School faculty bt
Xno\\ les gl aduated fro'M Abillham
:Bald VI I College and attended the
1,)n",er8 ty of Geolg a l:Ie S no v
:HI the U I ted States A I Force sta
toned at Do el A I FOl ce Base Do
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DENMARK NEWS I GEORGIA THEATRE
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
NOW SHOWING
"INFERNO,"
m Technicolor
Lundigan Rhonda Flemlni
Robert Ryan
Ragmg Inferno of VIOlence and
Suspense!
-also Cartoon aad News
• Purely Personal.
mam feature of the afternoon With
Mrs Emory DeLoach and tWill daugh
ters winmng first place After the
buslne... meetmg damty refreshments
were served �y the hoste••
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
The members of the Sewmg ClubentertaIned SatuMay evenmg at the
Denmark school bUlldmg for their an
nual dlllne� party The menu conS18t..
ed of pound cake potato salad butter
beans fned chicken crabapples rells
and Iced tea Bmgo was played at
ter which secret sisters delivered
thel. preaents A lar,e crowd was
present.
REVIVAL AT HARVILLE
A very successful reVival was held
at HarvIlle Baptist Church last week
Wlth Rev Paul Strickler 'l" guest
preacher when morning and evemng
services were held Mr and Mrs
Mobley of Claxton led tlje smgmg
On Friday evelllng the pastor Rev
M D Short of Claxton served the
entire congregat on With Ice cream
after se!'\Vlces. �meteen were en·
rolled
Mr and 'Mrs R D Simmons had
as their guests on a recent Sunday
Mr and Mrs. P B Brannen of.
Statesboro Mr and Mrs M J Pen­
nmgton and family of Savannah,
Brooks Denmark of Brooklet Dent
and F C
Shorter College alumnae
a, ea are II" ted to attend the region
al alumnae luncheon whiclo Wlll be
held at the R chmond Hotel m Au
very d Iffer�nt
pa ntle
-tU �A ��ut[
'er Del
gusta on May 8 at 1 00 p n
Guests from the coUege who Will
attend the Ia-ncheon and take part 1111the progr m will IQClude P,esldent
and MIS Geo ge A ChI' ste Iberty <)f
Shorter Mrs If.,old Oooledge pres­
dent of the Shorter Alumnae Asso
c at 0 I and otl er members of the fac
ulty and dm n strat ve stuff
•
Sho tel alumnne f 0 n Statesboro
"e u ged to attend th s reg onal
luncheon a d to make eSClvntlonKj" th I'll ss MalY Cobb 2060 WI
ghts-,boro Road Augusta before May 6
I
of
pantie fan or Aot, you II be completely w� 09!" by tkis
completely different new Gossard It combInes 3 IbnCI, of elastic
to ensure af.isolute leg freedom plus fine tigtril. control
Of nylon Itssuenet With saM'elastic""panel and
lacy' elastiC flnlshiGt the legs
SM� $QOD
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
M s Moll e Cassedy Mrs C J
Hend IX ,Ind M,s I'll rtha Sue Skiller
CI tCl ta ned v th
padr'ed
)�bra �I�I�"{)�:.w.OIveek v tI MIU and M s Edgar Godil ey andS lull sun AI ,pent tl e week end n
mgloo II table covered With an ellb �Iacon as guests of Mr und MI'Sorate lace cloth over p nk taffeta vas E nory lIIaddox
t'
cente,ed Ith, beantlful arlal ge I ;Pvt Rondul W Isol 'ho I us com
ment of ,hlte gla I 01 At each e d pleted bas c tta n ng at Ft Jackso
II! the tlble wele elystal cal delabra S C IS spe d 19 eleven days 11th
holdmg wh te <andles Gue, ts ele I s palents 1'111 al d M,s Lester \\ I
l"ct upon at Ilval by MISS Vet na Col �on pr or to gOing to F t Devens
hns and Int oduced to tl e reelv ng Mass whele he w II attend an al my
ltne composed of MI s Cassedy M s .scl 001 for s xteen leeksClarence B'Rcl Mrs iIIoole al I MIS Mald�' 'S E \\ BaInes and
Edwm Mlliel MIS C J Hendllx pie 001 GUIY Dr and Mrs Jolin Cobb
",ded III the d n ngloom ht Ie Bed a d .on Johnny Mr and MIS Mark
Collms p",ssed napkllls Mts Paul loole and son Dam y IlId MI nnd
lIIoore had charge of the gift roon )11. Frank SImmons Jr of Clax
and MISS Mattha Sue Sk nnel kcpt ton fOI lied a g'oup spendlllg Sun
the bride s book Chicken salad 1 t1. day at Savann 'h Beach
crackel s nuts and II dlvldual cakes M"s Roger Holiand I as I eturncd
With green ICing With P nk \ ed I ng w th hel motl el M. J L B \1,er
bells and punch was s...cd by M SS itO 1 T (tOI O�I e she spent ten days
Becky Edentfeld and MISS Jo A n II 01 to her de ,th last "eek M, mOl ng May 2 Rev G ooms 19
Daughtr� MI1I Maggie Col� • a d Holiand vent to Tifton fo! the funeral
I
veil known and loved 111 th s area
Mrs Ben G Collms aSSisted III ente,r Hoi and Dr Roger Hoiland and Bobby and ,II hiS Inends have n speCial 111vltatlOn to the ser�lces TI e publtc�lmng Forty five guests called S Itu,day at Savannah Beach IS cordially n vted to attend
Akms
Claxtol\ un ou ce the eAgage nent
of the r daughter Joan Tera to Cpl IDo) ce 0 Neal B,;own son or M s Era
IB 0 vn of Statesbo, 0 a d the late
IMr Bro n MISS Akms s a stUdent
$7.50
Here it is, the pretty, phlnglng
new padded member of Gossard's
FtAlR b a familY In leno elastic Wltl1
R8rforated lightweIght foam rubbel
111 the embrOIdered cotton cups White
S,zes 30 36 AA. A, 8 cups $QOO
\
H. MINKOVITZ
1& SON
u:...
"I�JM.�'STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE . �----------------_.BULLOCH
MORE THAN
HALF CENT.URY
SERVICEFn.. Bullocb n..es Ma,. 4 1944
lla).f<'1lumn story told of two lady
farillera ill the Stilson communlW­
the MelClrlm sisters-who were farm
joe ",Ith their own hands at the plow
Dr Rufus Hodges resigned the pas
t'rate of the StaNIboro Boptist
j�h has IIIrv" tll,,{locai c�li,ch
fer the paat three ye�
RaTt",,1 servicea are nOw In.,,..og
_ at the - S"'tesboro MeU,oliat
church with He" George 8to".. of
Nashville Tenn, as the nllting min
I.ter
Statesboro HI,h School '!'IU be rep
resented by nine local stuaenta at the
."slon of the School of Journalism
III Athans durlnr the coming week
thoae listed as delepte. belq Ml'S
}I 1.. Deal faculty advlsol1 Bobby
Joe Anderon Durden Lanier RolS At
Idnson Dick Brannan John Groover,
Bobby Smith Dorothy Ann Kennedy
alld Althea Martin
Frlmt pare carrilld as leading dis
play a four-oolumn al'tique of stu
dehbi of a former graduating clasl bf
l!ltateaboro High school ,names were
not hsted but faces recogn{zed In
eluded Hattie Powell Horace Smith
two Zetterower brothers-altogether
twenty eight students of that date
· . . . \
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Fro.. Bulloch Tillles May 3 1934
Mrs W B MartIn age 55 died
FrIday at the famtly home m De
Land Flu tnterment was In East
Side Cemeter, here' Sunday after
no;:.rmer IZreen Smith of the StIl
lIOn community brought the edItor a
bunch of chOice turnips which brought
the ;comment Green Smith s turnip
greens are the favonte turnips for
Edltar Turner
.rs .. W McCall age 60 died
FrIday afternoon at the fanuly home
111 Miami Fla Interment was at
Middle Ground Church In Screven
county Monday afternoon was the
.......hter of Mr and Mrs Mike Ken
1t�lal events Women s MISSionary
Sodety ot the Methedlst church had
a _Ial affair Mond»y afternoon m
honor of Miae Buby Lee recently re
turn.. miaslonary from Chma -Mrs
Hudson Allen and)lrs Fioyd Nevils
entertained at the home of Mrt( Nov
ds In honor of Mrs Charles E Smith
a �cent -bnde -Mrs Paul B LeMS
.announcol8 the engagement of ber
dsughter Mtldred to Rev A C John
son of Dahlonega
· ...
BTATB8BOBO, GA... THURSDAY, MAY 6 1964
SAVANNAH PLANS
BIG WATm EVENT
ST�ONNEWS
MRS H G LEE
.
DENMARK NEWS
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
AUcrION STEERS
BRING GOOD PRI(D
Farm Bureau
Mrs LIZZIe s;;:;.:;jll has retu'1l# Mrs Wht H Zetterower and Lindafrom Savannah where she vlsl afe visiting frleftds ht Miami, Flarelatives MIlS Thelma and Bobby Mallard I Mrs "anhle Denmark II visitingH C fII�Elveen has returned bOIll won the West Side Fann Bureau tal Mr and M.. Mortan Water.s BI;IdAtlanta where he viSIted his brotlt I familyThe mternationally famous Water ers Frank and Rufus McElveen ellt contest Tuead.y nIght and willi Llttl Til. eighty \bre. Iteer••n�t'8d (n •F III f 19·4 world's largest aqua Emerson Proctor of the l1n1ftn1lt 'C:ompete f'Or county honors May 14 d ' ,ehcarolo! Cromley spent Satu� the fat stock ahow la",week wold foro es '0 v, f 'I ay n g t With Mr and Mr. H Hcade and stage musical revue, will 0 Georgia spent the week .n� wit 15 -Mallard did a song and dance Zetterower an average of 28 6& cents per pOUlldmake Its 1954 premiere appearance In his parents Mr and Mrs C S hoe- l'9uttne with Bobby playmg a trum I S d 111 D Id Bobby Deal I mnd ehamploD steerSavannah at the �uplclpal Stadium tor pe and Mrs E(mma Kelly at the th �n I�a h � Qn: l� a patient at lIDld to Franklin Drive-In Restaurantstarting Tuesday evenmg May 18th Ptc M L Miller Jr plano • GlYen Ban\<s and Wiley Bran I h
e
� o� 0,l'I] y. Hospital Friend. for n ceni:8 per pound I\nd Minat 8' 00 p m running through to Jackson S C spent the week end nen were second with a skit Irhe ope 'Or er a sp'eedy reoov�ty Marie )l.oberts resene championSunday matmee May 23 Wlth mat,; ....Ith hiS parents Mr and Mrs 11( L West Side judge. were Misses Patsy Mrs J A Denmark and Gene VI ... brought 40 cent. Smith Brothe1'll
nee performanoes sclteduled for Wed Miller J!)denf,eld Jo Wood and Betty JOlltod
Mr and Mrs Chas Stnckland Market In Savannah bought Itnesday Saturday and Sunday accord Mr and Mrs Leo Findley of AI McDonald students at Georgia Teach at Pembroke durIng the week The heaviest buyers on the aho"
In!r to an announcement made la.t lenhur.st, S C spellt the week en ers College Dr FieldIng D Russell MISS June 1IIIIIer of Teachers Col aale were Robbins Parking Co Colo-night by W Percy Bland preSident With hiS parents Mr and Mrs J head 'Of the EnglIsh department ar-Ilege spent the "eek end With her nlal Stores Olin and Sam Franklin,of the Statesboro Shnne Club of Alee FIndley ranged for the judge. parents, Mr and Mrs R P Miller C W Zetterower Mrs Bryant'.Temple Pvt J W Brown 'of Camp Gor- W.lham K Barrett Geor.gta Veto Mr and Mrs. Wm H Zetterower Kltehen Aldred Brothers Carl Be..
ConSidered 0., o.f the nation s don Augusta spent the week end rans Service director A:tlan,ta was had as guests Monaay evening Mr ley Medden Pack109 Co Annour.1Il0st exclttng snows the Water Fol With hIS parents Mr and Ml'II. Desaa the spealier at Stilson Wednesday and Mrg H H Ryals, of Brooklet Company White Provision @ompan1hes IS not Just a water show alone It Brown night Director Barrett reVIewed the Mr and Mrs H H Zetterower and Harry Shore
I. a combmed mUSical revue m wafe rtfr and Mrs Amason Brannen and '!I,prk of the state veterans service or- spont Tuesday e'lOllIng as dinner W C Hodges took first and thirdand one stage presented III the daughter BelInda of MIdVille spent �Izatlon and Its efforts to help guesta of Mr and Mrs Wm Cromley place In the hght pen cla88 and W Aworld s largeat portable pools and the week end With h,s mother Mra procure adequate aervlce fOr veterans Mr and Mrs Colen Rushing and Groover second honora. I 0 Mallard
stege which m themselves are a huge Alice Brannen I\..the way of fann training dlsabll family of Savannah VISited Mr and took first m the hea'f}' pen and P JI'
attractIOn the gigantic pools bemg Mrs Randolph Jones and son Ity� education and hospltahzatlon' Mrs C A Zetterower Wedneoday Marlin second and third
175 feet long and 35 feet Wide which Randy have returned to Swainsboro �, Barrett expreased the beltef that Pvt. Waldo Waters of Ft Jack Tommy'Rooker took first In thewlli take up a la... part of the space after "Isltlng her parents Mr and the organization was functioning son S C spent the week end With hgM rIllg class With Winston Ander­
at the Stad um
- Mrs 1.. J Scarbo", Mr Jon01l ve'ey well.Jn �very IlIstan�e except hiS parents Mr and Mrs. 11m Waters son Dean Hendley Remer I Delde,
The Water Folhe� IS a very novel ,olned them for the week end and Ii... procunng hospitalizatIon He pomted !lfr and �rs Larry Silteder and Johnny Dekle Jimmy Akins Roanl.
and laat mOVIng 2� hour sh'Ow that compallled them home ol't that there were !ltlll hundreds of daughter of Savannah spent the GrIffith and Arnold Harvill� follow
presellts 11 water seenes and 10 stage Mr and Mrs. C W Graham M'ts. .,teuns that could not get In a vete-J week end as guests of Mr and Mrs Ingnumbers It contams se"eral beautl H G Lee and Mrs Paultne P1'oetor rall.1 hospital, especl"lIy those that W W Jon.el Billy Clfton took fll'llt In the me­
fully costumed stege production num spent Sunday With Mr aDd Mrs A J had..suffered melltal crack ups He Mr and)'.lrs DWIght Olliff and lIt dlum light nng With Oarl Akins,
bers WIth many lovely water ballet Woods Jr III Augusta They ...ere ploaded for help to get more doctors tIe S<>n and Mrs D H LanIer spent Tl'mmy Rocker Mary Dekle W C
presentatIOns There are two num jOined by Mr ana Mrs. Montrose Gra and nurses at the vllteran hospital Wednesday evenmg as guests of Mr St!rlckland Ronald Adami, RonaIe
bers alone presented III almost total ham and daughter Luclir Aim of hlte the one at Dublin ThIs hospital
II
and Mrs Lamar Smith at Portal Griffith Bonnie Dekle and G�raId
darkness one a Hawanan costumed Fort Valley If properly staffed eould relIeve the --- Strickland following
fantasy number haa the eosfumes preoent Situation here III Georgia he DENMARK SEWING CLUB Johnny Deal took flrat In �he mid
hghtlng up With a radium pho,,,hor H D CLUB MEETS pOInted out The Denmark Sew nl{ Club held die weight rln� with Jappy A]d1lB.escent effect the other a scene by The Apnl meetlllg of the The Stlloon ,pann Buureau passed their regular meetmg Wednesday at Carl AkIll8 Smete BlIteh Bobby Joe
the water 6allet With the bathing Demonstration Club met Monday In a resoluutlon asking for more doctors tornoon at the home of Mrs Hili Da Cason John Thomas Hodrel, 'Roanle
SUIt., and caps lIghting up In the dark the Log Cabill With the preSident, 't�d nurse. for the Dublin hospltsl I"" wlt.h Mrs Ernest NeSmith Mra. Grlffltn WIlliam �mlth Joaepb BIIr-
The Wllter Follies reported to Mrs W D Swint preOldlng Mra. �sPltaliz ..5iOI\- for ..mental and TB Floyd EilIs a ld Mrs Ernest WillIams Ville and Jerry Shupe foUowln,
have tremendous var",ty throughout Gerald Brown gave the devoti!u\al Allses IS the maJor problem because of as co-hostesses MISS Betty Wilham. Bobby Deal with tn. champion took
the show &lid IS said to be ten shows Plans were made for observance of l:\!e time It takes to brln� about com lied the devotional and mtnutes were first place In the light heavy rln«rolled Into one J National H D Week May 1 8 The IIlete -recovery Mr Barr.ett stated read by secretary Mrs Euleu. WII With Billy Clifton, Bobby Joe C"""n,It contains scenes from mUSIcal club attended church 111 a group Sun 1,'hr other hospitalIzation cases are hams Arter the bU�tne8S meeting Marie Roberts John Thomas Hodre·comedy the baliet I",.ht opl'r. smg- day and sent a pot plant to Dr D LI belflg kept up With Tl'1I-vellllg Wlthll bingo was played Damty refresh (twIce) John ]t0ger Akins .IId Dan-.. Deal MIS. &IcDonald announoed tIw Mr Barrett were Manard Higgs also ments were served by the hosy...... lei sttlckland followingIng and dancmg stars; world cham May meeting would he an aU"day s ...t Atlanta an� BIll ,ReId swam ... ' The next meeting WIll he held at the iii" Marie Roberta tool(.(lnt plaeeplon-uhiliitt'On dlvel'S and _,mmera II b d" '! -. B ..slon Mode�n tmys WI e rna • bora both vet-r.n serv.tce emplo-es home <)1 Mrs A.to. Proctor In the hea'f}' weJght rlnlf, UII''],stage water and diVIng comedians d � A � J hEach member Will bnng a covere W 0 Grmer member of the R"'al 'beat second Billy Chfton 0 ngalore Wlth both a stage baliet and a f rwater ballet grodp of girls dish Orders were given or trays Telephone Co operative adVised the SAVING OF SOIL IS Thomas Hodges and Bobby Joe CasollJudges for the dress revue were Mrs Stilson group that bids for a maJor followll'llfNothmg hke the Water Folltes has S d
he'er before been seen III thiS section B E TurJler Mrs C Proctor lin portion of the material needed for
SERIOUS U i"TI'ER In adliltion
to the regular. 0'"
and the show comes to Savannah
Mrs M 0 AkIns Vi mners were building the rur.al telephone lInes I,m on7.•• J V TIllman operator of �'IIeWith a world Wide reputation of bemg
adults IIIrs. M P Martm first place would be opened May 4 Contractj Bulloch stockyard where the .aleMrs HaTold Hutchison second place for the actual construction would not Value to the D __ I Fanner ....as held presented In behalf of .ev-very outstanding m appeal hi d h Id - - .. -Mrs W D SWIllt t r c I ren be let he stated until about one-third Is Beyond Casual Estimate eral bus neosD'len and o�nhuh...lI•first Neysa Martm second Juamta of the lines hadlbeen staked From Economical Vle"polnt prloeo of l200 1100 $711 $110 andShJr.rod third Lynn and Fay InformatIOn on controlhng the "a $25 to the top five winners ,Brown
nous cotton msects was presented to .B� E T RM Mutu. 1'h. additIOnal prize mon,y glyenA soc al hour was enjoyed With the West Side and Stils<>n group Sam Franklin and Prince Preston the five top place winners In �heMrs Harold Hutch,son and Mrs Ger cooperators of the Ogeechee Rivet show by Mr Tillman wa. donated byMrs W T Wr.en IS a patient m aid Brown BENEFIT PARTY IS SOil Conservation Dlstnct are bUIld the Sea Island Bank E A Smiththe Bulioch County Hospital DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR II g n fine pond on their farm north Gram Co Planters Cottoh WareNEW CASTLE H D CLUB I
The benefit card party sponsored of Statesboro on U S 301 The house Bulloch Millinit Co SmIthThe New Castle H D Club held ItS
Fnday aItel noon at the Recreation pond IS Dart 'If a complete �oll and Tillman 1II0rtuary Aldennan R'Oofingregular meeting Apnl 30 With Mrs
Center by the JUlllor Womans Club
water IservatlOn program which Co Woodcock Motor Co StatesboroJ R Bowen presldmg Mrs Delmas
was a dehghtful and succe'sful affalrl Mr Preston and Mr Frankhn have Truck & Tractor 00 Bullooh TracRushing J, gave devotIOnal and
of the "eek. SOCial activities Guestsl begun on their farms In order to use tr Co S W Lewis Inc L A Waprayer The club song was sung for twent four tables were enter each "cre for "hat It IS best SUited ters OtiS Waters Grocery B B MarSeveral of the members gave mter tamed m Yan atmos hele suggestmgl and to treat each acre accordmg to rio Grocery Thaver Monument Co,IIfr and Mrs Herbert StelV-art and estmg reporte The May meetmg ,,111
E) A I rf i t 111 ItS needs f<)r protection and Improve .. B McDougald B W KmlthtM,s Remer .arlllson are spendmg be an ali day affair for the purpose May ay CO 0 U mlllia ure !If ment I d I F SId k �. C I pole and arrangements of cornflo ver� Fr el Iy R�staurant Lann e mseveral, ays In Roc y Blount, N of makmg trays We were glad to
were used on the mantel small May Several fmc f,elds of cr mson clov mons Central GeorgIa Gas Go W C\lsltmg reiat ves have so many ladles enter the dless baskets we"e on mdlvldual tables and er have been seen recently despite Akms & Son City Dairy Ruush\ng.Rex Trapnell I as returned home ,evlew 1\1rs Delmas Rushmg Jr
a profUSIon of beautiful roses and dly "enther Outstanding are those Kennedy Ak ns ApplIance Rarmerl'tram the Bullocit County Hospital won fIrst place Mrs H H Godbee
spllng f1owero were used as decora
of J Clyde Mitchell out Ogeechee Hllrdware H P Jones & Son W Wwi ele he I as been a pat ent recently second and lilts Delmas Rushmg SI way llnd OttlS Holloway of Reg stel Brannen C R Pound Hartley •haVIng suffeled a heart attack third We want to thank the ladles Henry Bhtch of Westside and L Procter Statesboro Buggy & WagonMrs Lllhe Fmch Hulse) attended who Judged the dresses We also were E B o"n of Statesboro along With Cason Mil ngo Co DorriS R Casonthe funeral of Mrs Ezz e Hodges n glad to have Mrs Sandels f,on the
and punch I ele selved Bes des the
.eve 01 others are repo,tIn excellent Hoke S B.cunsoll and Robb liS PackHags and was d nner guest of Mr Nevils Club as n VISltOl Dur ng so pr zes given by the Ind Vidual hos glaZing results flom rtfsc:c lasStesses the club ga, e a numbel ofl Th. I h d
gand Mrs Chalhe E Ho\\cll 10 Clax Clat hour dehclous refreshments were ey ay rescue urnts e more grazlovely p"zes FOI gland hIgh
scole/
"1 th I th tserved by the hostess g a 1 any ng c se IS ImeM s S dney [a 1 er \ on n Samson Sc ea &tlIP cropping on 0 Eea d table for 10 I a beautIiul cl ys Guy s f.lln \\ est of Register 011 Mettal s \ am dunated b[ H W Sn th 1
�e H gh ay • ,eally show IIg UJlJe ele, \\ent to MI HOlace Sn Ith
beaut fully thiS year You can t hel'hI d for eut MIS Thomas Rcnfroe won
not e ng It If you Journey to var�a Hostess tl ay Cakes and pies given Mettte
as dool pr zes ent to MIS Jack Carl Bob I'll kell
to 1 lilts Ma k Toole 111 s HallY
Lan bert MIS I a v,ence Mallard alld
I � d f fThose \\ ho had e v y errace al n east 0Statesbolo on Sa annah high" aylesel attons fOI the clubs 01 mdl
I you II see a neat 10\ arrangement, dual tables \\ele Mrs Zach S nIth
n connect 01 vlth hiS terlaces wh chMIS GeOlge BYld MIS 11 an Foy looks a lot I ke a veberan tell aCe landIIIrs Chalmers F.ankhn MIS Rex
fal nel- hlch remmds me of theHodges MIS Blli HOI pel lilt's Hoke fallll of D strict coopetator CliffBlunson MIS J B Johnsol S, Tho I as lorth of State�bpro onMIS J 0 Johnstoll Mrs H P Jones H gl wlly 301S Joe NeVille and MIS Glenn Tell aces ",th lOWS on contour
nuke a beautiful picture at th s time
Publte Is Iftriteci to Attend
Elaborate Ptedaetlon Under
AII8JIic:es .f S.rmer GrouP
Deal's Grand Champion Is
Top Notcher on the LMal
Market Here I.;ut Week
THIRTY YE� AGO
Fro.. Bulloch Times May 1 1924
Seventeen COnfederate Veterans at
tended Mt!nl!,mal exercl.e� FrIday In
Statesboro dinner was served at the
Jaeckel Hotel
April !erm of Bulloch superIOr
court adjourned 'lVedl)esday followln�
a three days �es .. on S C Groovet
was Idreman and W E McDougald,
.,Ierk
In the absence o( the pastor Rev
Leland Moore the Semor Epworth
League Will have charge of serVIces
at the Methodist church Sunday W
C Little of Blunswlck win be the
spe-aker
SOCial events fIt,ss Lola Mae How
ard entertamed Thursday afternoon
at Ioer home on Zetterower Avenue In
observtng third birthday -Members
of the North Side Club were enter
talned Tuesday afternoon by Mrs J
Ba.rney Averitt at her home on Olhtf
street -(;, oup No 1 of the Phllathea
Class of the BaptlSb Sunday School
was entertamed Wednesnay dfternooJlo
by Mrs G J lIIays at her home on
Zetterowet Avenue
PORTALNE�
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
· " " ..
The Woman s Mlsslonary Society
met at the home of Mrs �cott Crews
Monday afternoon
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch T,me. !\Iay 7 1914
In today s county pwnary the fol
lowmg were winne, s B T Mallard
for sheriff Homer C PlITker sohcltor
ot city court Remer Proctor Judge
of cIty court T J Denmark clerk
or superior court J C Jones tress
urel J V Brunson and W J Den
mal k county commlsSlonel S J El
Rushmg count� surveyor G M
Lowe coroner
At a meetmg of the cIty school
boal d last evening Halold D Meyer
\Vas elected superllltendent for the en
su ng yeal an<L.Mlss I'll ude Akllls as
Slstant supermtendent other faculty
mAmbels \\ele MISS Ella Evnns MISS
1II1l1) Lou Cal michael MI,s Elms
WIlli bel II MISS Sall e Zettero ver
MISS Nita Clalk MISS LottIe Fletcl er
Mss EUflIce Laste MISS LOUIse
Hugl es M ss JI ha CarmlCl ael MISS
lIIattle Lively 11USIC MISS Ruth .Ken
neely and MISS Mam el Hughes
111 • SIOI I'll S5 Rochelle Irvm
I\!ISS Sala Fl son
• ..., *
FIFTY YEARS �GO
FrOm Billoch limes May 6 1904
The reOlnlnS of Donnett Lee whose
de lth oeeUled last \ eak III Texas wre
"el e eturned fOI bUll I III the !lm Iy
ccmetClY neal Elntt last week
W D DaVIS I etUi ned f,o n the river
yesteld Iy vlth fOI ty of the finest Itsh
seen thiS season they nvclaged big
gel than n man hand
On T esdl y the first game of base
ball 01 the season I III be playea be
tween StatesbOlo and SanderSVIlle on
tl e loc II d a nond these t, 0 teems
h ve nevel met before
C E Bloughton head of the creo
"ote factol y on the I ne of the Savan
T ah & Statesbo 0 RaIlway 11 miles
belo Sta'tesbolo plans to d,aln ,11
lands III that section
]\fl ani ]\f,s S C Groover "III
leave n a fe" days for NashVille to
attend the Southern Baptist Conven
tlOn md wlll ttend the WOlld. Fau
11 eh cago whJ e a" ay
A co npl ment as paid M.s Bell
" III allis by the Atlant MUSIC Car
mval Assoe1RtlOn-she vas 10vlted to
'SlDg III tile Gr nd Opelat House on
1I1 ...y 30th s one of the �ssoclatlon s
featurea _" ..-MlIIl'
M, and Mrs. Dan Deal and son
Danny spent the week -end With Mrs
L B Mllhford and family
Repoltel STATESBORO YOUTH TO
ENTER WIREMAN SCHOOL
C Imp Chaffee Ark Aprtl 3D­
Jul an E Watel'S son of Mr
and 1I1rs W S Watels Statesboro
Ga has been selected to attend the
F fth A rmored DIVISI�" Field Wire
man School here Duhng the eIght
\leeks course he I III be tramen m the
IlIstallhtlOn o� m�lta�y field Wire
communi tlons systems and t�e op
eratlOn of field teler*hone �wltjch
boards Part of the course w.,11 be
devoted to practICal "ark m pole
chmbmg techn ques and m laym"
undel Simulated
MIS Ed la T Elton who "as em
ployed at the Portal Drug Co and
has been mak ng hel ho I e here fo, REVIVAL AT REGISTER
the past tv. 0 yeal s retur led to hel Rev val sel vices nt Rglster Baptist
lome I Hal r son Ga Church begmnIng Sunday May 8th
The fanllly and frIends of MIS at 8 p m w II contmue thlough the
Howell had a dlllnel at her followmg Sunday lIlght Rev John
home Sunday honorIng her on her Joyner pastor of the Baptist church
sixty second bll thday She rer.elved Pembroke "III be guest preacl er Mu
yun y gifts TheJ e \\ erc ninety SIX s�c under the duect on of M ss Mel
g ests PI esent rOSe Kennedy rhe publIc IS cord lIy
Pfc and 1I1.s Roy Kn ght <)f Ft InVIted toattend
Jackson S C Mr.l! Pauhne Logan R CHOWARD Pasta,
<)1 POI't WentwOlth, and MIS Gene
JOll el of Havelo k N C IIslted
tl ell n othel MIlS Jim K gl t dur
Ing the" eok
M,'S Charles W Hughes
elaughtel s of Jackson Ille Fla
MIS Ed v n C Blannen and
danghter Susan of VidalIa I ere dm
el guests of thell patents MI and
MIS S W Brock SatUlday
You are a young mahon \ Ith
brown hmr �nd blue eyes Monday
you aSSIsted YOUI husband at hiS
do yn to vn store and yo I had on �
brown and yello\\ d ess You have
a young son
If the lady descllbed , 111 call at
tl e Tllnes office sl. v II be given
two tickets to the PICtl1 e She
Couldn t Say No showmg todayMI and MIS CIa g MaIsh and I t and Fllday at the Georgia TheaterJle son Batl y of Callahan Fla After recelvIllg her tIcl,ets If the
were d nner guests Ft day of Mrs lady Will call at the Statesboro
",ulllce Maish Her grandsons Jo Floral Shop Slle Will be g ven �
.eph Weathelford of Callahan Fla lovely orchid With <omllhments of
and RIcky Shumans of Statesboro J, theTl:�ol�d;td�sc�i��:I�!�w::"k wasspent the week end With her MISS Rita Gllhs
Wendel Rockett supel ltendent Of
Gulf Life Insurance and MIS Roc
ett "ere hosts at a del ghtful dllln"
pal ty Thursday eve ling at the Fore
Heights COUl tl y Club With Gulf LII
agents and then "Ives as guests COt
ers "e,e placed !9f MI and M
Rockett and MI and IIhs H 1
Durden Mllien M" and M.rs C V
Ellerbee ReIdSVille MI and My­
Charl.s �aters Stat.sboro and �
and Mrs Waldo K.eklul:hter, Glem
FI ends" Iii be pleased to learn MISS Mary Jon Johnston daughterthat lilt and I'll,s Leray Cowart tor of Mrs Graily K Johnston who IS a
me Statesboro reSidents have re student at ,_J\faIJOlle Webstel Juniortu ned to Statesboro to make their Coilege ock Cr:!!ek Park Eststeshome after haVing been away for a Washington D C has been SIgnallynumber of years They It'ave PUt honored liy the Libel al AIOts Depart'chased the brick residence of Mr and I ent of tlie college by hel electIOn as¥if!I Math Alderman on Donehoo ecretary treasurer of the SavantsStreet.
\llIe
